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ReutherLays
Out Program
For Big Union

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. March 28 UP) Walter Reuther, newly-ele-

cted president of the CIO United Auto Workers, launchedhi --

bis union toward new spheresof influence today.
Reuther defeatedR. J. Thomas,president for seven years,ior

the leadership,yesterday by the slim margin of 123 votes In a tur-
bulent four-ho-ur roll-ca- ll .at the union convention,marked by fist-fighti- ng

and confusion. The official count was 4.445 to 4.320.
Reuther told a news conference after his election that he

would work toward:
1 Organizing farm equipment workers In a big --way.
2 Industry-wid- e collective bargaining in the automobile"in-

dustry basedon equal pay for equal work.
3 A bigger, stronger and more unified union, developing

responsibility In all plants so that workers would not strike unless
authorizedby the international union.
. 4 A guaranteedannual wage for the workers.

5 Organizing the white-coll- ar workers, engineers and tech-
nicians of the auto industry.

He told the convention In a speechafter his victory that he
wanted to "take my place by the side of Philip Murray and help
him carry pari of the burden he has to carry as president of the
CIO."

And he put Industry on notice with these words:
"Let the capitalists and the anti-lab- or forces realize that we

disagree in the cpnventionbut when we leave here, weleave as a
united organization to fight the common fight"

Diplomatic Brains
Whirl On Gromyko

NEW YORK, March 28. (P) were almost equally uncertain
SovietRussiahad some of the best wht the effect of his action would
brains in diplomacy whirling to
day. ,,

No one seemed ableto say exact-
ly why Andrei Gromyko walked
out on the United Nations

ine eu "diplomatic ex
perts" who usually know the ans-
wers had no explanation for the
Russian delegate's action. They

FederalSeizure

Of Farm Plants

SeemsProbable
WASHINGTON, March 8 UP)

Ibor department officials said
today government seizure of
strike-boun- d farm equipment
plants and Idle California can-
neries is increasingly probable.

Both have an important bearing
on the nation fnnrt mnn1

The California canneries"
country'; In

canned fruits and vegetables.And
farmers badly need new machin-
ery to meet record crop produc-
tion goals, set by the government
in an effort to avert starvation
abroad.

The labor department officials
said both situations will be placed
before Secretaryof Labor Schwell-enbac-h

when he returns from a
west coast trip, either today or
tomorrow.

Schwellenbach is known to
frown upon seizure action.

Schwellenbachand Secretary1 of
Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson!
jointly Invited the presidents on

icauinjs larm equipment
concerns, to a meeting here Fri-
day. The companiesare involved
in a contract dispute with the CIO.
Farm Equipment Workers Union
which has left 42,500 personsidle.

"Supplies of (farm) equipment
are at a disastrously low level,'.'
the telegram said. "Production is
required to furnish farmers with
necessary tools to produce food
products, not only for the United
Statesbut for the suffering people
of otherfcountries."

Price Control Future
In 'Terrific Danger'

WASHINGTON, March 28. (P)
.A congressional friend of Presi-
dent Truman's economic program
said today the future of price con-
trols is in "terrific danger."

After six weeks of slam-ban- g

public hearings before the House
banking committee on legislation
to prolong OPA'slife for a yearhe-yo-nd

June 30. Rep. Monroney (D--
-- Kia a member of the commit-
tee, told newsmen:

"There is real danger terrific
danger that the OPA law will
be amended to .death."

Gromyko Disappoints
British. Foreign Office

LONDON. March 28. UP) A

day the British government pnn
sidered that the authority of the
United Nations was placed In jeo-
pardy as a result of Russia'swalk?
ing out the Security council
meeting night

THf cnrtl'ncm-.- . ..!. Al... 1 !

Big Springdailyherald

be on the new world peaceorgan-
ization.

Some thought this showdown
with Russia was a good thing.
Some wished to high heaven it
could have have been ,i ":.I"i .!
avoided.A few ,' "
Russia's absence might virtually
paralyze the council.

The Immediate cause of the
walkout was obvious enough.Am-
bassadorGromyko had served no-
tice that if Ambassador Hussein
Ala of Iran was called by the coun-
cil to say anything-- ' on his coun
try's complaints against Russia,
uromyjeo would leave.

Why Moscow sent those Instruc
tions, what she hoped to gain by
the action these were questions
wunout answers today.

Gromyko, the experts suggested,
might have remained aloof from
HusseinAla simply by pushing his
big green chair back from the
council table, folding his arms
and declining to Join in the dis-
cussion.,

Measuring the development
against the causeof world peace
something that was a subject of
speculation in delegation hotel
rooms all over town American
authorities came up with these
conclusions:pro--1

cess about'athird of the !

of
last

iAIT?

winning his argument that
iran De given opportunity to make
a statement without delay, Secre
tary ot state Byrnes had em-
phasized to the world his prin
ciple mat no nation on the coun-
cil could prevent any other na-
tion from being heard.

2. In challenging Russia'sthreat
to walk out, however, the council
majority at least temporarily wid-
ened the split amongthe big pow-
ers.

3. The brightest spot In the
situation as it shapedup was the
statement of ,a Soviet spokesman
that Russia would be represented
at today's closed council meeting.

Bishop Calls Catholic
Church Grave Threat

BOSTON, March 28 UP) Meth-
odist Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam,
president of the Federal Council
of Churchesof Christ in the Unit-
ed States, has accusedthe Roman
Catholic church in America of
constituting a "grae threat both
to .political and religious free-
dom."

Speaking last night at a ecu-
menical service in .Trinity church
in which ministers of all Protes-
tant denominations participated
Bishop Oxnamsaid that "pressures
on newspapers,radio and other
sources of public information, to-
gether with political activitiesxxx give Protestants grave

witn restoration of one wartime
meat control already ordered,
today dusted another, it may
use against black market dealing
iii cattle.

A price agency official who
withheld use of his name, saidforeign office spokesmansaid to-- the government is prepared'to re--
institute more 'drastic slaughter
ing regulations if the measure
which goes Into effect next Mon-
day does not turn the trick.

These,he sajd, would limit to a
certain base period fieure

--- .. sdiu iiiuflssaanr numnor nt animaie- a non-fedc- r-

Andrei Gromvkos action "obvious--, ally inspectedpacking housecouldJv was a disturbing factor" and butcher. The dutoosp. rturlna
disappointing.' j the war, would be to drive more

RepublicanCry

Of 'Pork Barrel'

SnagsHousing

ProductionChief
Small Testifies
For More Homes

WASHINGTON, March 28
fAP) The administration
pplied fresh pressure today

ror its homes- for - veterans
urogram but ran into a re-
publican contention that part

it is a "pork barrel"
icheme.
- Civilian Production Chief John
D. Small was the day's chief wit
ness before senate banking com-
mittee hearings on legislation de
signed to make possible 2.700.000
new homes by the end of next
year.

Even before Small appeared to
renew pleas for a S600.000.000
subsidy fund to boost production
of scarcematerials, however, Sen-
ator Capehart (R-In- d) voiced his
"pork barrel" charge.He referred,
he told reporters, to Housing Ex-
pediter Wilson W. Wyatt's plans
for the government to guarantee
markets for prefabricated dwell
ings and construction materials.

Under the. Wyatt program, the
government would undertake to
purchasea certain number of pre-
fabricated houses from each
builder who demanded assurance
that there would be a market for
his full production. The govern
ment, in turn, would act as sales
agent

Opposition to building materials
subsidies; also was voiced by Her
bert U. Nelson, executive vice-presid-

of the National Associ
ation of Real Estate Boards.
, Producers of building supplies
are against subsidies, Nelson as--

somehow :.T. 1
wonderedwhether r" "," .ulTiiiuiir Lif Liiriii Liirv mail lunn nirir

freedom.''
And in congress,Senator Wiley

(R-Wi- s) blasted at the Civilian
Production Administration's new
order which sharply restricts vir-
tually all new construction except
veterans' housing.

CAR'S FLAT TIRE
CAUGHT HIM FLAT

CHICAGO, March 28 UP) Po-
liceman Edward Mendenhall was
ready to drive home after work
when he discovered a flat tire
on the car parked In front of
the Chicago avenue station.

As Mendenhall finished his
job. Policeman Frank Sheehan
came,out,, of the station and '

thanked him for fixing the tire
oh his car:

The two policemen own auto-
mobiles of the same model and
normally keep them parked In
front of -- the station. But Men-denbal- l's

machine had been
moved from its usual parking
place.

HusbandGiven Five
YearsFor Uxorcide

MARSHALL, March 28. ()
Herman Wilson was assesseda
five-ye-ar suspendedsentence and
his sister, Mrs. Opal McDonald
of Mt Pleasant was acquitted, on
charges of assault-- with .intent to
murderIn the shootingof his wife,
Mrs. Sybil Wilson.

Mrs. Wilson was shot at her
beauty parlor In Linden. She re-
coveredfrom the wound. Mrs. Mc-
Donald was chargedwith being an
accomplice.

EisenhowerDay
AUSTIN, March 28

20 will be proclaimed Elsenhower
Day, Gov. Coke Stevensonsaid to
day, in responseto requests from
Denison. Details are being work
ed out, the governor said.

NUERNBERG, March 28 ff)
Joachin von Ribbentrop's former
personal secretary testified before
the international military tribunal
today that, a secret Russian-Ge-r
man pact dividing eastern Euro

OPA RESTORES WARTIME ORDER

ON MEAT, DUSTS OFF ANOTHER

WASHINGTON, March 28. IP) meat inttf established trade chan--

OPA
off

the

of

nels and away from newcomersIn
the slaughtering business.

The control order OPA Is re-
storing is aimed at curbing so-ca- ll

-- Ion
"uujm tui uiuse
stock,

Under the regulation, no or
veal from custom slaughtered

or calvesmay sold by anyone
unless:

1. The owner of 'livestock
animals slaughtered at the same
plant prior to last December"29, or

2. The Agriculture Department
has granted an .exemption cover-
ing both the slaughterer and the
owner,of livestock. .

c

Council Calls Meeting
After Soviet Walkout
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USS YELLOWSTONE AND SOVIET VESSEL Here Is a file picture (top) of the destroyer tender,
USS Yellowstone,which figured In espionagechargesplacedagainstSoviet NavalLt Nlcolal G. Eedln
at Portland, Ore. The other picture (bottom) shows the Russian SS Alma Ata, where FBI agents ar-

rested Redln. The Soviet officer, a member of iht Russian purchasing commission at Seattle, was
held on default of $25,000 ball, charredwith seeking plans and Information reg-ardln-

g the Yellow-
stone, one of the newest of the navy's warships. (AP Wlrephoto).

Mrs. Roosevelt May Head
U N RRA RefugeeCommission
'ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March

2f UP) to place Eleanor
Rooseveltat the head or an inter-
national organization for hand-
ling the problems of political ex-i-ll

is and war-scatter-ed refugees
gathered force today among dele-
gates from 48 nations attending
UNRRA's council meeting.

ThomasChosen

Vice-Preside-nt

ATLANTIC CITY, N. X,

March 28 UP) R, X Thomas,
who was defeated forpresident
cf the auto workers union, was
elected to one of the union's
two posts to-

day. .

Killed Instantly
.HOBBS, M., March 28. (in-

state police reported Orvllle Clar--e

ice Leach, 38, of Andrews, Tex.,
was killed, Instantly last night in
a motorcycle-aut-o accident south
of Hobbs. Dale Pope of Eunice,

M., driver of the motorcycle on
which Leach riding, dscaped
Injury. .

top

r
witness. Mar&ret Riant

the was In a sealed en
velope bearing the inscription
"German-Russia-n secret agree-
ment."

Miss Blank permitted to tes-
tify only after the tribunal had
considered the matter in private
75 and over the strenu--

objections.of the-Sov- iet prosj
ecuior, uen. . A. Kudenko.

The witness also told the court
Ribbentrop began peace overtures
as early as the winter of 1943

custom slaughtering butcher--1 when with Adolf Hitler's permls--
uig a lee Dasis Dy packing had a Professor Ber--1

who own live

beef
cat-

tle be

had

N.

N.
Vas

ed
he

to Switzerland for the uuruuse
of a. basis for peacenego-
tiations.

On April 20, 1945,
also notified Hitler he wanted
to undertake peace negotiations,
she said, would "sanc-Ud- n

only if military
successeswere present."

The defense then summoned
Paul Schmidt, Hitler's offi
cial Interpreter,to testify.

There appearedlittle likelihood,
however, action on the propo-
sition would come at this meeting.
It seemedprobable it Would await
the time when theproblems of dis-

placed persons,were turned over
to the United

But, in circles close to the dele-
gates, it was reported, that the

SatEvePostEditor

Writes Area Story
Richard Thruesen, an associate

editor for Saturday Evening Post,
and Ivan Dmitri, " crack photog-

rapher, left here Wednesdayeve-

ning aboard an American Airlines
ship after completing feature work
on this area their publication.

The two were accompanied to
Midland Tuesday Woodrow
Campbell,AA station manager,for
collection of material on a story
they did not Identify.

Thruesen's article, "Men At
Work," appearsin this week's edi-
tion of the periodical. He has also
written for the Woman's Home

The writer was introduced to an
edition of Shine Philips' "Big
Spring" while here and asked to
take-- it with him.

Trial Mentions Red Nazi Pact
pean territories, including Poland, .Schmidt said Hitler and all

1939. before the start nf fho depressed at Britain's, declaration
The

said pact

was

minutes
'ous

on sent
ger

finding

Ribbentrop
that

but Hitler
negotiations

Otto

that

Nations.

for

by

Companion.

in support of Poland at the start
of the war.

Ribbentrop and the entire for-
eign office were "completely sur-
prised," added,at the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor.

The woman witness barely had
time to assert that a Russian--
German treaty had been signed by
Ribbentrop and Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov in Moscow when the
Soviet prosecutor got on his feet
and objected.

He declared the matter was Ir-

relevant and that the witness was
not competent to testify concern
ing the alleged treaty, thus posing
one of the most delicate questions
to be presented to the tribunal
since the war crimes trial opened
more than four 'months ago.

The tribunal immediately re-

cessed to discuss the matter in
private.

Gen. Rudcnko charged that at-
tempts of attorneys for bothtVon
Ribbentrop and Rudolf Hess to

question of offering the job to
Mrs. Roosevelt already had gone
beyond-- the point of speculation.

If accepted,it would bring back"
into a working partnership this
time at an international level
the team of Fiorello H." LaGuardia
and Mrs. Rooseveltwhich directed

I the United Statesprogram of civil
ian defense during the first part
of the war.

LaGuardia, former mayor of
New York, has been nominated di-

rector general of UNRRA to suc
ceed HerbertLehman.

Before.him was a broad program
of recommendations to member
governments for rigorous food
controls including rationing
"where necessary" together with
a call for all-o- ut production, aid
to farmers and stringent conserva-
tion steps.

The new director will be under
orders'to contact all of UNRRA's
members speedily; find out how
much further they,can go in their
contributions toward forestalling
famine, and then call UNRRA's
delegatesback Into session.

Despite the strong recommenda-
tions on food controls, there exist-
ed amongthe delegatesscaut hope
that the United States UNRRA's
chief supplier would return to
rationing. A United States spokes-
man observed that there was
nothing mandatory about the

-

he

bring the reported secret pact into
the trial were "purely provoca--l
tive."

PORTLAND, Ore., March 28.
(PJ A Soviet naval officer ac-

cusedof espionageturned today to
legal advice as he prepared for a
decision on whether to accept or;
fight removal to Seattle for trial

warrant charging induced an
unnamed person to give him data
on the destroyer tender USS

West Coast representative
help him make the decision.

Redln spent his second
jail under $25,000 bail Soviet
Consul-Gener- al Michael Vavi-lo- v,

flew here
Franciscc, said he would post the
bail unless Redin, member

Soviet purchasing commis- -

Reds To Reenter
If Iran Dropped

NEW YORK, March 28 (AP) The United Nations Se-
curity Gouncil was called into executive'sessiontoday to dis-
cussgrave problemsof procedureraised when Soviet Dele-
gate Andrei Gromyko walked out on the council late yester-
day after it refusedto postponeconsiderationof Iranian
issue.

A SovietspokesmanindicatedGromyko would attend the
session scheduled 3 p. m. (CST) with understand

Iran Army Told

Nof To Reenter

EvacuatedArea
TEHRAN, March 28. An

Iranian general staff officer said
today the governmenthad ordered
the Army not to reenterterritory
evacuatedby the Russians.

He said the order had called a
halt general staff plans py

northern garrison posts.
The officer said the Russians

had not yet completed their with-
drawal from KaraJ, 25 miles north
of Tehran, and Garrasar, then-neare-st

posteast of the capital, al-

though only about 15 Russiansre-
mained at KaraJ. A railway sta-
tion detail remained at Garmsar,
he said.

No reports of Russiantroops act-
ually leaving Iran have been re-
ceived by the army, the officer
said.

He expressedanxiety the
Iranian garrison at Sardasht, say
ing communications with that

j western outpost had been inter
rupted sinceKurdish tribesmenre'
newed their--attack- s following-13-1

Intermission for New Year (Norm)
fasting.

He said attacks southern
Azerbaijan garrison of Saqqix had
ceased that road crews
removed snow drifts which isolat

the post from divisional head
quarters Sanandejl.

Official Tehran government
sourcesremained silent regarding
the Russian delegation's action at
the United Nations Security Coun-
cil meeting in New York. Prime
Minister Ahmed Qavam was "too
busy" see reporters and Prince
Flrouz, the propaganda,director,
said there changein Iran's
status in the Russo-Irania-n case."

Youth To Explain
PossessionOf Goods

David Alvarez, IB. Is being re-
tained in the juvenile delinquency
ward and will given another
opportunity explain how he
cameinto possessionof a quantity
of merchandise allegedly stolen
from and L. Drugs.

Shortly after his apprehension
days ago, David told juvenile

officer Jake Bruton he found the
goods in .northwest section of
the city.

Plant Shut Down
CUMBERLAND, Md., March 28

(ff) The Kelly.-Sprlngfie- ld Tire
company plant employing 2,300
persons,yas shut down today by
a walkout which a union official
said was unauthorized, and which
caught wage negotiators by

JOBLESS VETS ABOUND
AUSTIN, March 28. ff) Vet-

eran unemployment appearsmpre
critical in only six other states
than it is in Texas non-veter- an

unemployment more critical in
eleven other states,the Texas Un-

employment Compensation Com
mission reported today on basis
of a statistical analysis of all
states for week ending March
9.

SOVIET OFFICER SEEKS ADVICE

ON REMOVAL FOR SEATTLE TRIAL

sion at Seattle, were released on
his own recognizance.

While official Washington with-
held comment on the case, the
House committee on
activities was told by Elmer W.
Sherwood,American Legon Amer

Lt. Nicolal G. Redin, 29, arrest--, icanlsm director, that foreign na--
ed by the FBI Tuesdaynight on a tions are trying place their

he

Ycl

night

today

about

ed

be

agents veterans' organizations.
committee, following a

closed se'ssion yesterday", report--
lowstone, aid of Russia's ed that it would send an lnvesti--
top to

in
but

S.
from San

of the

the

for the

(P)

to to

on the

and had

at

to

Was "no

to

J.

two

the

and

the

to
into

The

had the

who

gator to Canada to confer with
officials of the alleged Soviet spy
ring in that country and start
hearings within the next two
weeks on reported attempts to
steal US atomic bomb secrets.

There was no immediate claim,
however, of a link between Hedin
and other reported activity.

ing ' that the council would
not go into themerits of the
Iranian dispute.

The spokesman'sstatement re-

inforced the general understand;
lng that the Soviet delegate had
not divorced himself from the
council but was merely standing
pat on his determination not to
participate in any discussionof the
Iranian case prior to April 10 a
deadlinehe apparently fixed on in-

structions fromMoscow.
The decisionto go into Executive

session, announced by Chairman
Quo Tai-C- hi of China just before
the council adjourned at 6:45 p. m.
yesterday, apparently precluded
until Friday any further open dis-

cussion of Iran's protests against
prolonged occupation by Soviet
troops, allegedly Russian.interfer-
ence In her internal affairs and
designs on her rich oil reserves
near the Caspian.

The Iranian casa was presented
late yesterdayby AmbassadorHus-
sein Ala who called the situation
In Iran "explosive" and a threat
to world peace after Gromyko
had dramatically absented himself
and hastenedwith his staff to the
Soviet consulate general In East
16th Street for consultation and
possibly to seek new instructions
from Moscow.

Hussein Ala said Soviet officials
proposedthat:

(1) Soviet troops remain In some
part --ef- Iran Indefinitely.

(2) The Iranian government
should recognize internal auton-
omy for Azerbaijan, with the pro--,
vlnclal premier becominggovernor
general, with the provincial mln-isteri- es

of foreign affairs and war
abolished,with 30 per cent of the
provincial revenue paid to the
Iranian central government and
all correspondencewith the cen-
tral government conducted In the
Persian language.

(3) The Soviet government
should abandon demandswor an
oil concession.andan Iranian-Russi-an

joint stock company should
be set up with 51 per cent of the
shares held by the Soviet Union
and 49 per cent by Iran.

Hussein Ala said Premier Qa-
vam rejected these demands and
the Soviet officials withdrew them.
Further efforts, the Iranian said,
have not clarified the situation.

Truck Driver Finds
Woman Critically
Beaten On Highway

DALLAS, March 28 UP
well-dress- ed woman believed to
be from Oklahoma was found
critically beaten alongside a high-
way near here today.

A driver's license found In the
woman's purse had been issued to
Mrs. W. H. McHenry, 68, of Pitts-
burg, Okla. Deposit slips showed
bank deposits made to Mrs. Mc-Henr-y's

account at McAIester,
Ada and Antlers, Okla.

A truck driver discovered the
woman lying In a ditch at 7:30
a. m. She was rushed to a hos-
pital where attendants said she
had suffered a skull fracture.
fracture of both Jaws and a
crushed nose.

Officers sals, the woman was
found lying beside automobile
tracks in the gravel. They the
orized that she was beaten,robbed
and pushed or thrown from an
automobile last night. They said
marks on her body Indicated that
she hadbeen beaten by fists..

Chief Deputy Sheriff Bill Deck-
er, in trying to definitely Identify
the woman, said the sheriff at
McAIester told him that Mrs. Mc-

Henry was well known in Mc-

AIester, where she bad an inactive
and rather substantial bank ac-

count, but that she hadbeen away
from that city for about two years.

City To Gain Control
Of Airport April 6

The latest communication re-

ceived indicates that the city" will
assumecontrol of the airport on
a temporary basis April 6, B. J.
McDanlel, city manager, said.

Two representatives of the US
Engineershave been herefor sev-

eral days, taking Inventory of
equipment In preparation for tak-
ing charge of the field from the
army. The Engineerswill, in turn,
passit on to the city, who will op-

erate lt until such time that per-
manent acquisition can be effect--

led.
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Local Beauty Operators Organize

Unit Of State BeauticiansAssociation
Twenty-thre- e .of Big Spring's

iBiore than 40 beauticians met
--Tuesday evening at the Settles

hotel for organizing a unit of the
Tpxs Association of Accredited
Beauty Culfurists.
' Mrs. Fotsie G. Mellen spoke to
the group on the advantageswhich
may be derived from organization
of hairdressers and beauticians.
She reminded the women that the
day is coming when begging for
appointments will end, and then
they will have to go out to soUdt
business.At that time there will
be emphasis on quality, courtesy
and salesmanship.

"The beautician Is the custodian
of the lady's beauty, just as the
doctor is custodianof his patient's
health," Mrs. Mellen emphasized,
and added that it is the beauti--

Or

dTmHWBHH

cian's to act as a
member of a

The of the local
unit now standsat 13, and eight of
thp members loined the organiza
tion Tuesday. The new members
included Inez George, Llllie Pa
rhall. Melva Rav ChaDman. Mar- -

celle. Hale, Adele Carter, .Imo--'
gene woods, and Ruth Dyer. Five
fnrrrmr mnnliirt of the state or
ganization included Lois
ina fticvxowan, vjpax iuotnudu, u.--

McLaurin and Dora Jones.
Those joining the

tmtori in hnvp regular meetings
tach second and fourth Tuesday
evening.A committeewas selected
for tht officer for the
unit ft Includes Alma McLaurin.
Ida Ship, and Lois Eason.Two lo
cal shops, the Settles and Youtn,

to the state wide
100 percent.

When the Is com-

plete the members will meet at
the sessionsfor dis-

cussionsand programs relating to
the work. Election of
officers will be held on April 9.

Two Big Spring men have re-

ceived honorable discharges from
the army, at the Cen-

ter at Fort Bliss. They are Pvt
R. J. Self and Cpl. W.
GrariHstaff.
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P a Home of Peters Shoes

Troy Gifford, Jr.
CelebratesFourth .

BirthdayAt Social
Troy Amos Gifford Jr., had his

fourth birthday party Tuesday af-

ternoon in the home of his parents
The table was laid with a white

satin damask cloth, centered with
an.arrangementof flowering peach
and forsythla in a crystal bowl set
on a reflector. Pink tapers were'
placed in crystal holders, flanking
the center arrangement.

Place cardsand favors were'Imi-

tation rubbertrucks filled with as-

sorted candies.Arrangements of
spring flowers were"placed about
the entertainment rooms.

The decorated birthday cake
was served with ice cream.

Moving pictures were taken, of
the children as they played on
outdoor toys.

The guest list included Vincent
L. FriedenwaldJr., Moselle Groebl,
Ted O. Groebl Jr., Robert Strip-
ling, Janet Hogan, Peggy Hogan,
Prlscllla Pond, Lynda Woodall,
GeorgeWhite, Jr Lou Ann White,
Sharon Snodgrass,Sally Cooper,
Jane Cowper, Gordon Bristow,
Nan Baker Wilbanks, Gary Mc-Danl-el,

Jerllyn McPherson and
George Albert McGann Jr.

Mothers calling wee Mrs. T. E.
Frfdenwald, Mrs. Ronald McDa'n-ie- l,

Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, Mrs.
HermanMcPherson, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. RobertStripling, Mrs.
JoePond, Mrs. JessWilbanks,Mrs.
J. M. Woodall. Mrs. R. B. G.

Mrs. J. C. Hollis

HonoredWith Social
Mrs. J. C. Hollis, the former

Mary Powledge,was honored at a
party and shower at the Wesley;
Methodist chuich Tuesdayevening
by the Mary and Martha class.

The rooms were decorated with
arrangements of spring flowers,
and the table was laid with a white
linen cloth and centered with an
arrangement of.white and orchid
flowers, flanked with powder blue
candlesplaced in twin candelabra.

Gameswere entertainment.
Guestspresentwere Mrs. H. A.

Gafford, Mrs. C. R, Donaldson,
Mrs. Roy TidwelL Mrsl Cecil
Milam, Mrs. Cecil Naborr, Bobble
Bogard, Eva Goodson, Mrs. H. C
Penlkett, Mrs. N. L. Childress,Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Ed McGee,
Mrs. J. M. Saunders,Mrs. Douglas
Boyd, Mrs. C. L. Gooch, Mrs. Ike
Low, Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs. ,'Dal-to- n

White, Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Tommy Love-
lace, Mrs. J. C. Hollis, Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mrs. W, L. Porterfleld.

Sew,ChatterClub

Honors Member
Mrs. Garner McAdams was com'

plimented ,by the Sew and Chat
ter club on her birthday Wednes
day afternoon with a party In the
home of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, with
Mrs. CbesAnderson as hostess.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth ana centered with the
decoratedbirthday cake.' Bowls of
lilacs and violets were used 'in
decorations. Mrs. McAdams was
presentedwith gifts and the cake
was served with a sandwich plate.

Guests for the party were Mrs.
Lizzie Campbell and Mrs. Janie
McDanlel. Members presentwere
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs, C. M.
Weaver,Mrs. R. L. Prltchett,Mrs.
G. L. James, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. McAdams
.and Mrs. Anderson.

Mrs. Bluhm will be next hostess.

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

MERRY WIVES bridge club will
meet with Mrs. Clyde Thomasat
8 p. m,

FRIDAY
DORCAS CLASS of the First Bap-

tist church wii have a covered
dish luncheon at 1 p. m. at the
church, .
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gpnd 4 56 todayat any dreestoretor a. bottle of BuokUjr CANADIOL,
Mixture. Tonight at bedtime takea teajpoonfut," Jet It lie on your
tong-u-e a moment then awalloirslowly, JTeel 1U Instant powerful
effective action spread through
throat, beadand bronchial tube.

Act fait to easecoughing spasms
and loosen sticky phlegm whlohseems jto clog tb tubes andmake breathing MfBcult-hl- ps
many set a better night's restTake good adrlee try Buckley's
tonight atlifactlon guaranteedormoney back. c85c all druggists.
Elliott's Crawford Phcy.: ColUns
Bros. Drug Co.; Cunningham Sc

oetues ijrug iompany
Walker Drug Store. (adv.

I, Will Be

There March

29 at7:30P.M.
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Mrs. J. E. Btigham, Council

Head, Is District Officer
Mrs. J. E.'Brigham, president of

the local P-T-A council, was named
vice-preside-nt of the district Par-
ent Teacher associationwhen of
ficers were selected at the final
session ofthe district conference
held in San Angelo Tuesday and
Wednesday.

" In addition Mrs. Brigham was
chosenas district president's aide.
Cther Big Spring women were
tfimed to head or be membersof
various committees, but final ap-

proval had not been made by the
e'ad of the closing session, and
nimes were not announced.

The theme of the 1946 spring
meeting was "The Family Builds
the Future" and special guests in-- i

-
1

Five HundredYoung PeopleExpected

At SweetwaterDistrict Rally Friday
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Child Study Club

MeetsWednesday
Members of the Child Study

club met Wednesdayafternoon In
tiw home of Mrs. JackSmith, with
Mrs. C. 07 Nalley as

iitxt. Iva -- Huneycutt discussed
'Toughing with Our Children,"
axd Mrs. G. R. French spoketo the
wilmen on "Why Won't They Be
Nctat?"

Mrs. Escol Comptonpresided at
th businesssession.

The entertaining rooms vere
decoratedwith spring flowers, and
a refreshmentplate was served.

Presentfor the meeting were
M.--. Zollie Boykin, Mrs. JohnCof-
fee, Mrs'. Compton,. Mrs. John
Dibrell, Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs.
G. R. French, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. H. W.
Sihith, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Cllarles Watson, . Mrs. W. E.
W.right, Mrs. Cecil McDonald and
the hostesses.
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Its simple. It's amazing, how
qnicKiy one may lose pounds 01
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy-- no trouble at all
add costslittle. It containsnothing
hi rmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel
.Concentrate).Pourthis into, a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juke to fill the bottle. Then taketo twice a day.
TUt'a all thereIs to it.

if the very first bottle doesn't
shvw the simple, easyway to lose

4

eluded Mrs. D. W. Jordanof Bra-
dy, Mrs. James Leonard of Fort
Worth, and Frank Monroe of Mid-
land, state recreation chairman.

Education was stressed at the
conference andparent education
as well as education foryouths was
emphasized.Mrs. E. H. Becker, of
Houston, state president, was
honored guest of the conference,
and spoke at? each session. The
theme of her discussion was "No
child is safer than the most

child he comes in con-
tact with at home, school, church
or community." a

An Invitation for the 1947 con-
ference to be held in Del Rio was
acceptedby the assemblage.

More than 500 young people
from" the Sweetwater district of
Methodist churcheswill hearHoov-
er Rupert, director of the Youth
department of the general board
of education, Nashville, Tenn.,
speak at the First Methodist
church of Big Spring Friday, be-

ginning at 7:30 p. m.
The youth leader assumed his

position in January,1945. He is the
sonof missionariesto India, and he
was educated at Baker university
and the Boston university school
of theology. He was serving as a
minister in the Kansas confer
ence when he took the work with
the general board.

A writer of poetry, Rupert is
the author of "Prayer Poems on
the Prayer"Perfect." He also has
been a contributor to the Upper,
Room, Testament of Faith and an
Anthology of American Religious

Poetry."
The rally, one of. seven being

held in the Northwest Texas con
ference, will include all youth
from 12 through ,23 years of age,
all pastors, adult workers with
youth In local churches, and all
parents interested in the progress
of youth work.

WestWard P-T-A

To Have Carnival
West Ward Parent Teacher as-

sociation will sponsor a carnival
Friday evening at 7 p. m. at the
school.

The affair will feature a cake-wal- k,

candy and pie saes, bingo
and other games. Each room will
provide entertainmentfor the car-
nival. The proceedsfrom the car-
nival will be placed In the P-T-A

treasury to be used In establishing
a school lunchroom at West Ward
school.
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Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

tablespoonsful

under-
privileged

bulky fat and helo retrain Blender.
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inchesof excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles,just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easyway endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearingand active.

543 PEOPLE
Have signeda statementsaying "I will be In Sunday

School at
r

EastFourthStreetBaptist Church

SUNDAY

We're Having A Great Revival Meeting

Time 7:30 P. M.
B

JamesRoy Clark, Pastor
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E. B. Kimberlin 208 Mala C. G. Jones jJ.ffl.Mllla

High Heel Slipper
Club InitiatesPlans
For Book Review

The High Heel Slipper club,
meeting Tuesday evening in the
home of Delores Hull, initiated
plans for a book review to be held
later in the spring.,

A bicycle ride will be held Sun
day afternoon, and members will
attend,the First Baptist church for
the morning servicesIn a body.

The club's new sponsor,Lorena
arooKs,was present, and members
attending were Tommle Kinman,
Ellen McLaughlin, Nancy Hooper,
Mary Summers,DeloresHull, Jean
Murphy, Evelyn Green,Evelyn Ar
nold, Millie Haicn, D. J. Morehead,
Pat Cochron,Mary Robblns, Doro-
thy Purser, Joyce Worrell, Muriel
noya ana Ann EianKensuip.

Spring Flowers Used
In Room Decoration
For SewingClub

Bowls of iris and lilacs were dec
orations for the entertaining rooms
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs.
Tipp Anderson was hostessto the
Stitch-A-B- it club.

Sewing was entertainment, and
books for spring reading were dis-
cussed. A refreshment plate was
served.

Attending were Mrs. Clyde Mc- -
Mahon, Mrs. Jolm Knox, Mrs. G.
G. Morehead, Mrs. Ross Boykin,
Mrs. Herk Agee and thehostess.

Airliners' Wives
Organize Bridge
Club Wednesday

Wives of local airlines employes
haveorganiseda bridge club which
will meet every other Wednesday
afternoon, It was decided at the
initial meeting of the club

Mrj. JC. E. Ambrose Jr., was
hostess', and Mrs. Glenn Horton
will entertain at the next meet
ing.

Mrs. Horton made high score
and Mrs. T.E. McEHIgott made
low score.

Presentwere Mrs. T. R. Willis,
Mrs. Horton, Mrs. Bob Hall, Mrs.
E. C. Boge, Mrs. Marshall Poth.
Mrs. Ross Conner,Mrs. McElllgott
ana the hostess.

Most of the "Yankee" boys that
ran awayfrom home,come to Tex
as to see the cowboys and big
ranches.
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Spencer
Support
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too andgive yo
fine figure Ik.
Mrs. Ola
WilliamB
Phone 781
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Still Pick Up Trash
The city is still picking up scat-

tered loads of trash In the clean-
up drive, although the program
ended officially on March 17. In
addition they picked up 120 loads
of garbage Tuesday on Tegular
routes.
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isr Largest Stock of Fine Bags in Town!

Complete Your. Easter Ensemble With One These

FINER BAGS
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Featured at Anthony's

in Dozens of Styles

Sit MAUT

Of

Swanky, swaggeringbags to enhanceyour
Spring ensemble.New sectional plastic in
white, solid colors, checkerboard effects
. . . gleaming black plastic-paten- ts with
elaborate or simple motifs. Designed for
smartness . . . destined to appearon and
under thearms of the smartestwomen 'In
town. An excellent variety of styles and
shapes.

SketchedFrom Stock

$T90
Plus

20 Te

Other Fine Bags at

$2.98- - $4.98 --
:
$9.90

BIG SPRING



OLD COUNTY CATTLE BRAND BOOKS

NOT TO BE SENT TO TU ARCHIVES

A rcqucU made by "H. Balley
Carroll, director of the TexasState
Historical association that cattle

brand record books of Texascoun-

ties In the processof being voided
be forwarded to the "University pf

Te'xas Archives will probably be
Ignored by Howard county, accord-

ing to county clerk Lee Porter,
custodian of the volumes,

"The books will be retained in
our files for future consultation
until such time as the county com-

missioners' court decides what to
do with fticm." Porter said. "They
are not obsolete. Local ranchers
still come in to seek out informa--
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Fast
Frequent
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BUS

service
BETWEEN

BIG SPRING
AND

NEW YOftK CHICAGO

PITTSBURGH. DALLAS

LOS ANGELES

amd ImtermeeliateP!mts

TYPICAL LOW FARES!

Big Spring to EI Paso$6.55
Big Spring to Los

Angeles -- .., 21.95
Big Spring to Dallas 5.75
Big Spring to New

York 27.80

Ifvdal Sort,t too Tr&

For mfortncttOM

217 Scurry Street
(Crawford Hotel)

Phone 542
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Refined
crudeif
carbon

price
15-b-

Fret Delivery In Our
Trading Area onOr
driOf$IOOrMor.
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tion on the brands used in other
years."

A law that took effect Oct. 1,

1943,.made it necessary for all
stockmento all brands
still in use. Since that time, a to-

tal of 347 different brands have

been put on file in the county

clerk's office here.
Porter'sbrand record books date

back to 1882, at which time the
county was first incorporated.

Suchfamous ,old brands at E. T.
Busby's "Circle T," J. W. Hughes
"Called Club," Andrew Merrick's
"Dollar Sign," and M. P. John-
son's "Heart Seven" marks are
conspicuousIn the old and faded
volumes.

nn nf th first, brands to CO on
record was the "Seven-M- " mark
registered August 28, 1882 by J. J.
Meek, a pioneer rancher in this
section.

The records show that, In other
years, the cattlemen branded their
stock on the animal's hip, making
huge marks that could be spotted
from a distance.They did It with-
out thought of salvaging valuable
beel that was In danger of be.lng
fouled by the branding metal,

Now, with the emphasison mak-

ing maximum use of the, animal's
body, the brand is small and in-

conspicuous does no harm to the
beef.

Railroad
Strike Now

HOUSTON. March 28. (fl5)

Leaders of railroad brotherhoods
announcedlast night that with the
settlement of all issues there.,...ij K Vin etrllro on Southern
Pacific Lines in Texas and Louis-- j
lana.

William E. B. Chase, deputy
president of the Brotherhood of
RailroadTrainmen, and GeorgeW.
Laighlin, senior assistant grand
chief of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers, issuedthe Joint
statement.

The announcement followed
meetings of railroad brotherhood
and the Southern Railroad of-

ficials with a federal mediation
board appointedby President Tru-
man to hear the dlsoutesafter,, the
brotherhoods had issued a strike
call March 2.

Four Oil
For Sale Or Lease

DALLAS, March 28 (P) Four
Texas oil refineries built at a cost
of $48,500,000 to produce 100 oc-

tane aviation gasoline are being
offered for sale or lease by the
War Assets Administration.

The refineries are: Southport
Petroleum company'of Delaware,'
on Texas state highway 416, near
Texas City; Republic Oil Refining'

145, near Texas City; Eastern
States Petroleum companyof Tex-

as, Manchester district, Houston,
and Crown Central Petroleum
corporation, Pasadena.
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WARDS "Motor Guard"

Pun Paraffin Bast

dtpoik

from. the bait paraffin baia
Specially treated to. form lest... to keep your engine clean,

tmooth-runnln- Order NOW at sale
for immediate or future delivery.

drums .....44c gal.
30-ia- l. drums 40c gal.

WARDS 100 Purt

PennsylvaniaOil

v

, flol.

"Supreme Quality" motor oil is bal-anced-

flow freely . . t to coat tht
working parts of youf engine with a
tough; friction-fightin- g film. SAVE! Order
now for Immediate or future delivery!
15-g-

aI. drums .'59c gal.
30-ga-l. drums 55c gal.
2-g- al. can .........1.35 gal.

5-G- SPOUT CAN
100 Pure Pennsylvania Oil r..V.rir.A

i "'plus federal fax
3.29

IVJLontgomeryWard

Traffic Deaths

In Big Increase
CHICAGO, March 28 P) The

nation's traffic deaths In February
totaled 2,450, a 45 per cent in-

crease"over the samemonth a year
ago and only 7 per cent below traf-
fic's deadliest February In 1941,
the National Safety Council said
today.

The council said that on the
basis of last month's record, it
stood pat on its prediction pf a
near-recor-d toll of 38,000 traffic
deaths In, 1946 "unless the driv-
ers and pedestrians decide to do
something about It." Traffic fa-

talities in the first two months'of
1946 were 5,450, compared to 3,-7- 00

for the corresponding period
In 945.

Mileage figures for last month
were notavailable,but the. council
said latest information indicates
that January mileage on rural
highways increasedsharply, even
exceedingthe pre-w-ar year of 1941
by 7 per cent. The. nation's total
mileage wfent up about 30 per cent
in Januaryover a year ago.

"This indicates," the council
said, "that the nation tires or no
tires, cars or no car is going on
a travel binge and paying for it in.
human life."

Citrus Crops Sold
WESLACO, March 28. (JP)

Figures compiled by the US Mar-
ket News Service show that 80
percent of the season'sgrapefruit
crop and 85 per cent ' of the
orange crop have been sold to
fresh fruit buyers or channeledto
canning plants.
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gggBgglf Flashlight
gMf",gggg Cells

Reducedl -

bk
Don't mlis rhk opportunity to buy
flahllahr cells at a sole prletl
Shortproof topi Regular size.

Ironing
Board
Cover

Sanforizeddrill cover,with elai
Ik band for a rtaJ ttnoolh fill
For oily standardsize board.

BVuHyBM Attractive)
Fruit Julta
OImis

f-- . 5c
Dllc4te ''Laurel' pattern etchad
on trVitot'cUar tjlais. pointy '
for trull and vgtabU ulc.

RBM Cream
Pallsh
Sala-Prlca-dl

u-t-. 24em 4
cream pollth i I s

spread It on, then wipe dryl
Won't show finger marks.

Oothes
Basket
Price Cut!

2.54
Imported Willow, with 'reinforced
rim and bottom. Strongly woven
handles.27xl9!4xl 0

Flavor-Sav- er

Pit Plait

45c
Pie-cru- st pressedInto fluted rim
sealt In . . .juices laves flavor . ; :

. keepiYourovenclecn.Pyre'xwarel

M

Here n
There

That teeming multitude of apart-
ment hunters who have known lit
tle but failure in their quest for

.living space should take Inspira
tion from Wayne Spears, one of
Big Spring's newer citizens.

Wayne started on . a house-to--

housecanvassof the town in search
of rooms, rented an apartment for
himself and themissusafter inter
view with the first party he ap3
proached.

Ray Pitts, property clerk in .the
Big Spring city department, has
returned .from Dallas, where he
visited his parents over the week-
end.

.
A new and fine pictorial likeness

of Mayor R. L. (Bob) Cook has
been added to the picture gallery
of Big Spring s mayorswhich lines
the walls of the city . commission
room. Cook will be retiring after
the April 6 city election, since he
Is not a candidate. The mayor
didn't seemto mind that his pic-
ture is the 13th in the array.

.
A- - resolution thanking Boy

Scouts for their Interest and ef-
forts in operating the city on
March 22 was adoptedunanimous-
ly by the city commission at its
meeting Tuesday evening. The
board also took similar action in
expressing appreciation to the
lihamber of commercefor its work
in taking surveyson veteranshous-
ing and on the parking meters.

(CIGARETTES INCREASED
TOKO, March 28 UP The

Japanesecigarette ration of three
a day will be Increased to five
Monday.

lillCf REDUCED

ON FLOOR WAX;

Quart 64cWas 79c

Have gleaming floors economi-

cally, eajilyl Wards Self-Polishi-

Wax needsno rubbing.Con-

tains Camaubo, most durable
wax known. Dries in 20 minutes

to a hard, bright finish. Buy now!

HOUSIHOLD IROOM
SALE-PRICE- DI 98c
Strong, natural color flixtble
corn, sewed with sturdy cord,

bound with wire. Wood handle.
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4-P- C. CANISTIR SIT
RIDUCIDI 4fc
Durable metal containers, . j
Vhlt enamelflnlth and gay Cal-k- o

Fruit design. Sale-prke-

HOTPLATI 15.f5
fcoked-o- n white enamel finish; top
e irome-plate- Ventilated base;
Fir any 110-1-20 volt current.

l
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fte store.Or shopby pbooe frost tbe eatetog pagesl

OPA SuesSinger

Sewing Machine
KANSAS CITY, March 28 UP)

The Office of Price Administration
filed suit in federal court today
asking damagesof $1,125,000 from
the Singer Sewing Machine com-
pany for alleged violations of
maximum price regulations.

The complaint, filed by Dick
Bennett, OPA district enforcement
attorney, chargedthe co'mpany had
violated price ceiling regulations
and had forced purchasersof sew-
ing machines to buy other com-
modities, contrary to restrictions
against tie-i- n sales. The petition
said violations complained of had
occurred throughout the United
States.

Specifically, the complaint
charged the company sold used
sewing machinesat new. machine
ceiling price's.

The OPA said a survey of re-
gional outlets showed actual over-
chargesof $375,000 in sale of used
sewing machines between July 1,
1945, and Feb. 25, 1946.

Mrs. Allen Chosen
PresbyteryLeader ,

SAN" ANTONIO, March 28. (JP)

Mrs. D. H. Allen of Edna, Tex.,
Is the new president of the wo-

man's auxiliary of the Presbytery
of Western Texas.

District chairmen named during
the group's 44th annual meeting
here included Mrs. E. H. Andrews
of Corpus Christl and Mrs. Grady
Hollingsworth of Victoria,
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RussianAccount
MOSCOW, March 28; (IP) The

Russian press .printed today a
Tass news agency dispatch from
New York saying the Iranian case
had beenplaced before the UNO
security council over the objection
of Soviet Ambassador Andrei
Gromyko becauseof the Insistence
by US Secretary of State James
Byrnes, supported by Sir Alexan-
der Cadogan, British delegate.
This report also was carried by the
Soviet radio and home service.

SCHOOL TO REOPEN
MANILA, March 28 to Direc-

tors of the American school today
announcedplans to reopen,class-
es in September. The families of
scores of .businessmen have re-

turned from the United Statesand
Europe.

A Vital Mmago To

Man Who Feel Old

Why not regmFn thevim
andvitality you one

njoyed?
U life apparaotly huloit its xeet,youagiln
may beable to enjoy life asyondid in your
youth. If added yearshave slowed down
your vim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
here is a simple method that may change
your whole outlook on life. Just ailc your
druggtstlerCASELLAstimulatingtablets.
Take asdirected on label. Don't feel old
andworn outat40, 60 or more.Takethese
tablets regularly until you feel that you
have regained the pleasure of living you
'oneeenjoyed. Why be discouragedt Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the
verve and zettof a much younger roant
There isnothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed, Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask year
doctor or druggistabout this fenaais.

xfra fraclion, maximum
pull in. havy, wtf 'toll,

eiBssl

'WjS'-S- l

Bfl

chooi POWER TRAC, Wards BAR triad tlr.I

Only at Wards can you choosecither the BAR or
KNOB treddl Wards tires are-famou- s for extra
traction and extra long life I That doesn'tjust hap-

pen. One reasonWards tireswearso long is because
the extra anti-oxida- nt in
you extra protection against flex-crackin- g, sunlight
and You getextraslike this in Wards
tires1 You get more for your money more trac-

tion more service!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Tractor Speed Record
LAMESA. March 29. (iT5 Eu-

gene Brown drove a tractor from
a point nearMineral Wells to La-me- sa,

260 miles,. in 14 hours. He
drove the tractor for CharlesLong
of Mineral Wells, who had bought
a farm north of here.

Beavers, the only ones within
800 miles, havebuilt a dam on Big
Mineral Bay, Lake Texhoma.

MuthbnlTax

Romierelsit ... JyJoeMarsh

SPr' Ben and
the Wanderlust

During-- the war, Ben Ryder
talked aboutthe trips he'd take
when gasoline rationing-- was
ended.Usedtoporeoverroadmaps

checking mileagesand charting
routes.

Now Ben'a taking: quite a lot of
ribbing. Soon as rationing was
lifted, "he decided he liked utayiag
home, puttering in the garden,
playing chess, sharing a pleases
glass of beer with.friends.

"Shucks," admits Ben sheep-
ishly, "as soonasyou cango, then
it's Just as good as having goneI

I Copyright,

Thurs., March 28, 1946

PhonesTo US

TOKYO, March 28 (Applica-
tions for emergency telephone
calls to the United States art m
numerous that a priority syUs
has been set up to handle theat,
The controlled ex-
change, which operates 12 hour
daily, has applied for 24-ho-ur ser-
vice and a second radiotelepboB-clrcui- t

You might as well stay aotse...
enjoyyour friends andfaaOy."

From whereI sit, thafs apretty
common trait in humannatere.

Take that glassof beer, far in-
stance. During Prohfbitie, Beet
was nursing as iasatkMe tUrst.
But come repeal, Bern miffcalj
finds he's happy with a. frieaaly.
Moderate glassof beer aVaata
rag more. Yep fast tel feeWtW
sky's the limit, and they'll settle
for a piece of friendly emrtk.

QaHu.
1946, United StateBrmmt j
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I I crops,, chooitj POWER GRIP, th f rv
ral $rvlc tir with tht giant KNOB frftadl
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SOI K.Y twerKnsJi """ I sra FW orlCnoW 5S2.
. Jrmmi Is Tree

4 $33.00 $ 5.65 I 4 $67.10 $12.15
10-31-.-. 4 57.S5 9.40 H 4 59.55 9.45

11-28- ... 4 51145 9.20 Q 6 86.20 12.85
4 58.95 10.60 14-2-81 2.75-28.- .. 6 93.75 140
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Taking Important
To our way of thinking, the city commis-

sion has takenan important step in letting
a contractfor work looking toward the zon-

ing of the city.
Commissioners accepteda bid for . ---

neering work necessaryfor making Establish Case
plans and adopting tne ordinances

Of course, il is too early to ascertainWhat
-- cope Eoning maV cover--, but it is noi too
earlv to the need for it. We ale of
the opinion that this is at ieflBt a dec
mle overdue lit Hip pt'in.

Mmiy 'nu Ijp awniupllphod by K.

vol u might 1p wt! lo raminrt outlives,not
iu BHiert mirai'lea oiil of Mian of lo
chl legislation. thing hava
grown 'up topsy-turv-y may not now be easily
correctedon the groundsthat en post facto
laws are without foundation, Hence, the
chief value of a zoning ordinanceis pitched
toward the future.

In this light, zoningsimply recognizes the
principle of orderly planningwith more than
an ordinary amount of vision.

It seemsthat this step comesat an pppor--.,

a

a

a
a

a

a

Today And Tomorrow-- -

Bx direct nical a per--
..uu f ennui fr v 4ri Ifftlnff 7Wr.J& SSrac"

the Council before our
. . . X..- -,. inewamnassaaoriottussia.oene

Bedell Smith, has had time to
reach Moscow.andenterinto a full

.

discussionon this and relatedmat--

ten with Stalin.
Perhaps it is impossible to have

a discussion.We should make
every effort to find out as-

tounding fact is that the
peaceof the world in the
balance we now have no one in

not any one
durST'thii.whole critical

Vliai xo " it uut uu
. . . ,

-
another Z'ZuZ",',"estimate of

the "'"""V";:

less ""","
!lr:ronT.V",tH.nvhnn:

4AI VaJUAA4 W wa mm - - .J.-- -

of an exenange 01

Tcw.Surely It De to re--

QUALITY SERVICE
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to be
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modern
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ment-
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Watch Opening
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SETS

tune time.' intents we on-th-e

threshold another of intense
to definite

pattern is wise.
engi--

proper Our
proper

ralhom
matter"

Unngd

piece
Many which

Security

hanging

takeii action prose
cuiing l!df Bcliuol

It 1b to be1 hoped that this
el'tp, bo Needed w meeting hollaing

Other" heeds, be Obtained, tiler
wise, w wight, ; b
Willi Of ftt 1bM

pari of it sent to oilier
areas,where need no greater

it is
Neediesa to say, such turn of

be blow. This not be" so if it
of or of selfish

interests. positipn is that we
have

Having we belieye that action pres-
ent it with vigor is timely. pos-

sible be done to establish

LIPPMANN establish diplomatic con-- advisers have heavy
itrncftAiit knri-AYi-

rtch
The

with

have had
nost

are ana irreconciiaoie. icci uk iu uc-pen-od,

who can even see fataiin, HllpHnn. from .SSUmntlons but

pruned ior
au" $100.00Q,000
ipctnpt. one's... intention., neater John Murray

'much talk with him. The Rus--

important

wouw Detier

its

from its
815 W. 3rd. We will

until move into
our new 40x120
garage new

shop and
will offer

United

for Date

The Little Office
Dig. Spring'

KannclV

Gibson
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To are
wave

To this

The city has

and liiaM

Die Pise
a.lle and

the

were
qur

case.

case.

H2rt'snowoown may ue
mav hp Inevitable. Rut the riehtr-- ; "r;,,"" v "-- "r r;diplomatic negotiation has
.UmmhIaJ .& I..- - aIIa.1 irtf Via- -"ipicu o".
lore jl iius eveu uccu

If we are to have a
which may mean In irreparable
break amongthe great powersand
the destruction of UNO. let
have It after our new
reports that he is unable to nego--
tiate seriously with Stalin, and
that the differences between us

announce
have a while our am--

bassadoris .till groundedin Wash,
inwinn nriiiiiijA i'iiii

The Alsop brothers on
that among "American pol- -

makers" it that

siLssLwu. wuv uc ?.uiuiiueumosi violent Kina oi crisis wnicn
will convince the Russian leader.
that the rest of the world means

I do not believe that, it
is the assumptionof the
and the Secretary of State that
they must precipitate "the
most violent kind of crisis."

Vnf QnA mnn maVAv
ii,. pii.o1wiii.i wibLiwitaM; uic iiiusb

lent kind of 'crisis. This view IS.
ad---

fact that the Department
has failed keep diplomatic
contact with Moscow during the
past threemonths. If so, the tech--

PHOTO-COP- Y

Your Discharge and OTHER
VALUABLE DOCUMENTS by
having them Photo-copie- d at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
007 JohnsonPhone 305 or 1200

Phone 325

Phone1579
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c ii ixlic Attornys-At-La- w

General PracticesIn All
REFRIGERATION

SUITE 215.18.17
501.

M7 Runnels Phone1723-- J

L. I. STEWART Motor
Appliance Store Service Company

Phone1404

1605 St
All MACHINE SHOP

Electric Gas

Butane American
113 Wtst 3rd "Phone 1021 PISTON RINGS

SWELTER!
For SummcrXomfort, Insulate Your

Home
Heat penetratinr throuch roof and walls causes hot. stuffy
rooms and slcrplrsx nights. home completely Insulated
be up to 15 cooler in the upstairs bedrooms.You to
iO'x on cost.
CONTACT US FOB HOME AND COMMERCIAL

AIR-COOLE-

Western Insulating Co;? &$,St.
E.

L. Jr.

E. 4th
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WE FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Our Business
RADIOS

Work "Guaranteed

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

Step
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m oommunltyi faoed
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events
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However,
justifiable
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Everything

should that

Negotiation With Russia
WALTER

showdown,

ambassador

Friday

efseSnSltmayountfo
State
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SERVICE
PHONE

Bearing

Scurry

Appliances COMPLETE MOTOR

hammered

WHY

CAN

PHONOS.
Parts and

develop-
ment.

'SvfLb!?S:ou4 ., lu ..uv- -

him.

This procedure can be
nnltr u& Vlttva irrif fori ftf ARv "-- ""

.,....iiucitao iu.suuu.u ..w...
with thei Soviet Union. There are
many who think that a negotiated
settlement is impossible, that the
SovietUnion 'does not and will not
keep its promises,that negotiation
can result, only in appeasement,

Yet if this is to be our final
Judgment bur people arc, entitled

upon an effort to ne--
gotiate and persistently
It IL. V..li

,.i ..jt--re wr raoi aeaung wiin
& rhetorically, dramaUcally.

ana granouoquenuy.JLtlts.,,, wav to". .' ."
Pfnetratenunoy ceasmgto ora e

ng range ana w ciose m ur
aireci taus at ciose range.

f course,Is is dltMcult.to nego--
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Burnetle,
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justified
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exhaustive

directly
11 ..1

, j-- i. xiuiu

.
r : . .

.

.

u ,., n
British,

-

ii-- .i-- i -- l .ow ou uwiwuiuty uu ueguunwu
in private for several months.
Why7 Becausean agreementwould

bates""'T"" 7n in pub
lie. Yet there it only a ques'
tipn of dollars. Here the questlor
is the life and death of multl
tudri of men, and we are trvlntf to
deal with this question without
taking the Imost elementary pre-

cautions are necessary if
agreement la ever to be

reached. .
(Copyright, 1040, New York Tri-

bune, Inc.)
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More PowerPlannedFor Farmers
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By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON On May 20 the

Rural Electrification Administra-
tion will celebrate its tenth birth-
day. "

.

ilt actually was established in

KX"5SMS2&2
s,udy funds Jt wagn,t untn Mfly
21), 1936, that it was activated by
congressionalaction.

p, v..rs nf ua Wp, httV hpen
..., l ,.lwar years, wnen pnonueson ma--

aerials ana manpower uruuK"
the fruits, of its labors virtually
to a standstill. (Contribution of
Rl'JA-financ- systemsto the war
effort was considerable.)

Ten years ago, less than 11
percent of all farms in the coun-
try were electrified. Today, most-

ly through' BEA
loans, nearly 45 percent of the
......- - Mva nn Alnt4lf aA Inw,,u """ . --?."i""V"

J rj . UW VIMkWS w o v t
jreni. ill tc ;" "."" " . "
goal reached,virtually tne wnoie
rural United Stateswill be electri--

JS'VSt nnnnnnn!!S,nt

In the ten yearsof IU life to date
j.n !., or.mon. nf

.h--
-- --i."'. under-- - -

. .. .f. farminKi Sen
Robert M. LaFollette Jr.. said re--
cently. i venture

. the assertion.. . .
that electricity will ultimately
revolutionize agriculture mui c:."",, v:l ,"! t v- - .frnon nil Tnnn inveilLlUilA Ul LUC laib
centiirv combined."

. ..v u i-- mm Mrxperw at uie '""'"' "'
Agriculture un wm-- ii n--n. --- -- - -J"more than 300 on the farm lUelf.

As Sen. LaFollette 'and a do.en
ouibih uav iuimcu ui enwu stt

i t ....i i airi inMextension oi rural eietiriucaiiun-.- ,-. fnr.0.Pcn8. U.P l i:yt .wbiu..
electrical appliances'

REA has estimated that the
planned expansion for the next
three years will create a market
for 1,000,000radios, l.oou.uuu.eiee
trio Irons, 700,000 washing in a
chines, a tint tt tiillllon' rcfWgctA
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Solution ef YasterdaaPuzzle

!. Prin wagon DOWN
4. Harden L Biblical
6. Pitcher character

X. Ammonia
derivative

t. Large
receptacle

4. Stallc
6. Beat
6. Render

euluble
T. Fastened
5. Bnow runners
9. KdR8

10. Aromatic ieed
11. Under
20. ParaJlee
2U IHower
21. Renewed
18. Infere
28. Cotton fabrle
30. Imitated
II. Krco
32. Anger
33. 1CW feet
34. Oreok letter
IS. Lair
17. Hock debrla
40. 1'aea through a

elove
41. Bo, Amerleaa

country
41. Floor covering
44. Funny
46. Astfitla palm
47. Full of 11

down
49. Anoint
60. Energy
61. DUpatched
61. Peel
66. Hlch pointed

hill
69. Present time
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trie Ii.ons, 700,000 washing m&- -
chinee, a half million refrigera-
tors, a quarter million vacuum
cleaners, 400,000 toasters. 200,000
hot plates and 100,000 coffee mak-
ers.

Ten years ago, it was Sen.
George Norris, the late great Ne
braskaliberal, who led the fight to
put REA on its feet. The fight
isn't over, but there definitely is
a majority of helping hands in.rt - ..-- .congressnow 10 carry on me rnor- -
riS' neriiage,
1
KmnAxunvPiOaaway

PLAYWRIGHT FINDS
By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK Back when a
riotous farce called "Room Serv

. . a a . . awe- - was Dougnt tor tne aatty use
of the "Marx Brothers at the then
iinnonrn.nf ntinn of $255000

tipu; with n
envied the au--

and Allenn.i, l,f -- ll mn thai""""- - -- - r.?,?""U "eBcu0Id.hMaPPena,In:

&SSVSSSfSSOA
with it more of the same dervish
.,mM,m. i i,, ..jjh t, a
SnTrnV" .': V1 ,

.- - ;
not,mon.nln. . whir.u
mo u j,Bif-miiH- nn fit
DrODOsition for he nroducer au-- -

thor and angeiSt Again. Broadway...said, me msnnlum harl been, .
lc.
Then came "Life With Father" .

k hri h..n tont nff thn iinii(nn,!

?Z?troTTr OfOscar Scrlln were good and .ready.
Arl ,hn tl, t..nrn ,,! Ilio
Price . good: A percentage ar--

.-- --., on ton of VflrloUs dftwn-- - - -- - -
7

nnvnmnii urninn u'im turn it Mopi. ;'"""a St nnn.nnn, enlo. Tin Is notr- r .
-- -

plastic.

So--are Lindsay and Crousesit--
ting on their cash laurels? Hnrtl
i utAtn win. irnil.t. I. .,l
luw .in...r om.h.i .t i).M-ttiii- .ii

"" "'" Br,...JiT.. "'i-."- .. i.t ' i".

btlSlnSlon.'
I

mmIi
"

ll!.
lludion, Willi h aouiiti'tmrl an llit
road, as )m aluo "Life WIIIlKs- - .
(her."

And, someone may ask, what
happenswith "State of the Union"
in Hollywood. Could anything lop
the film deal of "Lifo WUh Va 0,
ther?"

The answer comes loudly, sol--

Whether You Buy
TOOLS or Tooth Paste
There's No Substitute '

For QUALITY
MACOMBER AUTO, SUPPLY
US E. 2nd Phone 308

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Templtron Electric,

Home Appliances

Authorized

General ElectricP
, J Dealer

Salesand Service .

30GrenSt. 'Phone 448

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Exper.t

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone9689

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

PresidentMay Defer Farm Labor
By DREW PEARSON ,

WASHINGTON". Story behind
the recent White. House visit of
GOP RepresentativeWilliam Lem- -
ke'of North Dakota Is that Pres--
ident Truman may liberalize the
ilraftlng of farmer? in order to aid
the bumperharvestso vitally need--
ed Oils year.

told Wah that maS farms in
the NorlliWeal ale crltltiallV shorl--

Wits Wile), they resell the age Of
lOr

Lemki also lOlhteil OUt thai

f not rPiumlnk to tlie farm.

SteSSffUftSLLMIlS
yoHMer-brolh--

n

ara Nlng fn.
ducted, though sorely needed on
the farm- -

"Draft boards In my state ara
taking all unmarried men when
they reach draft age,regardlessof
their essentiality," said Lemke.

"I am aware of the problem,"
Truman assured him. "The same
in.ing is nappening in my own
state of Missouri. Some of the
draft boards ars too stringent in
the case of farm workers."

"I don't think anyoneshould be
deferred at the expense of men
now in the Army who" are entitled
to get out," continued Lemke,
However, I believe the Army could
find between 200,000 and 300,000
non-essent- men who are able to
serve but who have been deferred
becauseof some physical defect,

Truman said hewas inclined to
agree and that,he planned to go
over the whole draft situation soon
again with Chief of Staff General
Eisenhower and Selective Service
chief General Hershey. Special
emphasis will be given to essen--... . .t .
uai iarm worxers, ne saia, aaaing
that the Army chiefs would be

:

CASH RIGHT
vently, in the clearest cashregis-
ter tones YES. "State, of the
Union" will diwy up among pro--
JtlftOT Tolnrl TToVtlfOT Authors- "1'yv,""'".!Lindsay and Crouse and their as--

soriea numerous oacKers a gooa
deal more than $1,000,000; how
muc more depending, of course,
on tne welcome given it Dy tne
wona r mm tans.

When the picture, is completed
and hasmade lts Production cost!A?'!"i!!"iK l,c '" "?,a wi" s'"".c

clean 50-5-0 basis with the
studio, in this case Paramount.
And as films are being peddled in
this inflated economy a million
dollar profit is' almost peanuts
The deal even includes a 8300,000i.. -
ltem wnlcn Lindsav Crouse and
Hayward share for producing and
adapting tne mm version.

- ner various usumaius. nave
.

oeen made as to now mucn tne
lads will have as their respective

rtien. after;the last golden egg
"State of the Union" has been

la'O, U1B CUnSCnSUH BUBIHB IU UU.

"" "-JiT- X"

" f, i.
900; w,cn ol course, he must
s,larc uuou W1U1 i,IB oacKers.

"State of the Union" cost $75,000
oilgliinlly. II had all but earned

a
, "'uai nLe lT " '". ",c "- --

Tim ibaO Hln tllnfttauroauwny, .
nt'Q rUnliltt, the boys mayoe
fihiiiild try to take over tht Tfeas

fy' vfl" l Forl Kno,' ',
XKffl of "".' "

. .
Larqa Show txpicttd

upnni?ni?q ,.., in tin- -. At

ieasl 40() entries are expected In
the livestock show here April 4 to

Manager Carl Clasig said In
forecasting the largest show tne
Itio GrandeValley hasever staged.

K & T Electric Co.
Ilenry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All Types Including

Light Plants
,400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Service Your
Refrigerator

NOW'
Before Hot Weather

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Jones
Humbl Service

Station
RelerceJones, Mgr.

Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Battery

Recharcer, Spark Plugs, Floor
Mats, Tall Pipes, Mufflers, Oil

Cartridges, Fuel Pumps, Clean

Inr Naptha.

The Place Of Friendly
Service

10th & Scurry Phone9544

asked to work out a solution with
1(cal draft boards.

Atom Test
The scientistshad their own rea--

Ian ul? 4po"?"ivg ine.uBlom,c
"V V u "Ie T, ,,

,l,c,h nayx.con'led-rtame-ly,
lhej 'mposslbi lly of measuring the
""d!"1 JJ?loilonUntU
a ,n?c,Y . . p.- - ' . . i

f,J?5 tmilr.SSii ?i?in iOT--."ft e1?0i tTU
that hi eoudt'l pl ll Ueina
Giiilii inatoi alhl e(intflii!ell

lEpSASKK
" Tf'Wl.Iet me nick them. he
said, "it might be an excellent....ILL. 1 L.IJ It. ..ILL .1 I,
iiuiiK iq uuiu iiih iebi ai ni8 umc.

VeteransGo Bare-bac- k

If you are puzzled as to why re-

turned veterans can't buy suits,
tha confidential Government ila--
ures on woolen and worsted goods
wm give you the answer,

Briefly, it bolls down to the fact
that more woolens and worsteds
are being woven than almostever
before but they are all going to
the ladies. Women'sclothing bring
higher prices, so the poor veteran
Is being left out In the cold.

If you don't believe it, look at
the figures. During the last quar-
terof 1945, the production of wool-
ens and worsteds shot up 13 per
centover the Drevlous auarter.and
31 per cent over the 1939 average,
Tn nihor-- wmvir w uix--a m.Ufna
more woolens at the end of 1945
than before the war started.

However, here is the pay-of- f.

During the sameclosing months of
1045. 20.000.000 additional vards
0f woolensand worstedswent into
women'se clothing. The amou'nt
used for men's clothing did not
increaseat all.

?"-l?A- vMd

,BdIiooLKpTarfSWJA7iK
?fKfl 'K.Tnni,jnt.nl

Marehiaifdo,

cooperation.
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Boyle's Notebook

ALL GREEKS RUNNING FOR OFFICE
NOTE: Boyle's

column is in form a
letter wife, Frances,
the United States.)

HAL BOYLE
ATHENS. March 27.

Frances: Greece has about. ..
same as New York City

everybody seems to be run- -
mn ior pouucai oiucc.

ei uiuajr iw. un.urj... i. - nuay uvciyuuuy uH

"ver '""ea .iu iiuuuuy .-- "-"tateon s wo rk The, G
havea boiling politically
and every sidewalk cafe Is over-
flowing with Mark Hannas.

are "post no
here. Every public and private
business is plartered with
portraits of their rec-
ords and promises, and political
slogans.

hotel Is the main
street'and each morning

.m .. T m lllfl
. .. ?

white columnsof the Parthenon
the AcropolU. It Is much
(lAitiAged than 1 had tliouHlt from

picture.
Athens modern. IU cn.

section
Oerman occupAtlon

but some ralt1entll rfl
buildings still bear

let and shell marks. Housing !

ahort (oo, and fabulous,
i me ureens very mucii

HULL & PHILLIPS
GROCERY

SOS Bell St
Phone1464

s clothing, where thtr
a higher profit.

Cardinal Von Galenof Germany,
secondof the newly appointed

Cardinals die, had ts
visit United States this year... When Herbert Hooverwa
administrator alter me war,
le worked closely with Cardinal

Achllle Rail!, then Papal Nuncio
& F,""1' lat

Was e w y Hoove

,ef." W"Lad el
mrttiiij WofkeM. savil ill Un'i

im anw mnn-- u ikk

,? R? .!

uhnP m... -- r' ' i t ..-. .j, .....-- 7--w.

Petrillo also contributed fa,000
General Motors strikers famil-

ies, while one of the best money
raisers them was John L.
Lewis' enemy John
head theProgressiveMiners

Lewis himself didn't contri-
bute a red cent, though savtral
senatorsand even some employers

. . . The return of Maxim Llt-vin- off

to top Soviet councils nay
be one reason a mere eeoper-ati-ve

policy Moscow. LItvInoff,
to has

an English wife, was a real be-
liever in international
For past two years, however,
he got slapped around by Soviet
intriguers.

Merry- -
.British Foreign Minister Ernest

attacked Australian Labor-it- es

a secret meeting the other
day when the Aussies claimed a
strong Japan would be a threat to
Australian security. Said Bevln,
"Russia is the real menace" . . .
David K. Nlles, an old Roqsevelt

has been urged by
Truman to remain on

They probablyhad it tougher than
people occupiedEurope but

they don't sit around com-
plain about the past now. They
are very friendly to Americans
and many speak English well.

are tough and sturdy and
more oatrlotic than Texans.

are gtino mad at the Bui
gariansfor jumping off them when
Germany them down and
many paraaers.. .. were

. . un
to aoiia." Tneseureexsare proua
0I tne way they batter the Ital- -
, ns around and a lot sol--
dlcrs like to do the same
thing to the Bulgarians.

Clothing and food prices are
high and yoit need an adding ma-

chine for every be-

causeone American dollar equals
9,000 Greek Drachmas. I haven't
seen anything like it since China.

You would like pastry shops
there. There are more

than saloons back home.
..II fi.lt m .ll. alli4Mto.i mmMmimIIom" " " ..- -uj
wiica wun yeiiow boo- -iu furuiR.

lei with flopped almonds ami
wliiitli. TImp are Juit
"f, Vr?k ,e r,?nt,

l y Htlti, hava
werry P'' .

steamihpi operating out of
carry cargo to SO eoun.

t,.ei(

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO CO.

World' Largeit IniuraBae
Legal Reserve Nan AwMiaaU

Premium Seml-Aiiiit- al

3314 Dividend
For Particulars Call

THIGPEN
Pfceae 1765 IMS Nates

20,000,000 additional yards House indefinitely. He
of woolens was enough to make ably do so. . . . Tireless New York
nearly 6,000,000 suits Publisher GcnerosoPope is letting
three months. However, the men no grow his efforts to
didn't get 'em; the did. aid hungry. . . . Pope has

Here is the reason. During the bought 2,800,000 of
war, woolen looms were required 10,000 pounds of drie'd peas

make fabrics for uniforms. This tablets to help
was required the government, disease-ridde-n people of his
But as looms were released native Italy .
war production, they shifted to (Copyright, 1046, by the Bell Syn--

woolen fabrics for dicate.
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I invite you I

To SeeMeMy New PRINTING
JERRY'S CAFE t. e.Jordan co.

Jerry Metcalfe JUST PHONE 48
610 East 2nd I

We Specialize In Will Meier Irene Utter

ROUGH DRY
and WET WASH W 1 1 1 K

o

SMITH'S InsuranceAgency
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY Insuranceaad Loan

207 W..4th Phone 610 Phone'917 Ml E. TMri

111 ... - .

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryParts and our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-abl-e

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Pesotyand Plymouth Dealer ,

215 E. 3rd' Phone185
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LOT
No.

List Of
SuccessfulBidders

In Tht Sale Held At Tht Big Spring Army Air Field
ARTICLE

1. Photographic
2. Bolts
3. Hardware
3. Hardware
4. Paper
5. Office Supplies
6. 1 Ton Chain Hoist
7. 2 Ton Chain Hoist
8. Wire, uninsulated
9. Jacks

10.
11. Electric Supplies
12. itadto equipment

Rejected Pending restricted property.
14. Stools
15. Aero Pressure Pump

16. Filing Cabjnctc
House Chairs
Fabrics
Automotive Equipment
Shoe Equipment

Brown
Overhaul U..S,

Abrasives
Cleaning Materials
Fire Extinguishing
Equipment

Gardening Equipment
Plastic Sheets
Meat Blocks &
Nails
Instrument Boxes
Pod Locks
Rubber Hose
Wiping Rags -

Plumbing Equipment
Wood-Worki-ng Lathe
Film Dryer & Splicer
Chain Hoist & Rack

Tools
Loose Leaf

& Tarpaulins
Canvas Tarpaulins
Wiping Rags White
Tents
Rope
Furniture. Desks,, etc.
Generator Plant

Stoves
Air Compressorwith
Engine

Hydraulic Pressure
Tanks C

Silverware

Air Compressor
ngine

Hydraulic Warehouse
Truck Stands
Hand Trucks
Welding Equipment

Parts
Warehouse
Electrical Equipment
Tire Chains

57. Fibre
Asbestos ,
Roofing, etc.
AsbestosSheets
Drill Press

-

Paint

Collar Clamps
Condensori

Rock Crusher Parts
Floor Lights
Cast Iron Fittings
Rods
Parachute Harness

Masks and
Gas Masks
Lamps. Etc.
Athletic Equipment

I. Cans
TachometerCalibrator
SalvageYard Contents
Folding Chairs
Athletic Equipment
Canvas Chairs
Wheel Barrows
Furniture. Sofas etc.,
Red Leatherette.
Baling Machine .

Trailer
Fuel Pump

BIDDER

L. B. Elliott
J. Jones
Ben Richbourg
E. T. Stalcup
F. D. Rogers
Ted Groebl
Roscoe Gray
Roscoe Gray
Burr Brown
Roscoe Gray

Lamesa Imp.
L. Klrby

13. removal of

17.
18.
19.

Mrs. J. E. BrlRham
Brown Brothers Aircraft
Overhaul & Repair, S.

Service.
E. Williams
L. Grandstaff

Frank Beck
E. Hammond

20. Repair Douelass
21. Repair Material Brothers Aircraft

& Repair,

22.
23.
24.

25i
26.
27. Sliccrs
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

37.
38. Binders
39. Canvas"
39. &
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45. Oil
46.

47.

48.

Trucks

Conduit

Grinder

Flying

Aircraft

Flying Service
S. C. Tucker
Lamesa Imp. Co.
Brown Brothers Aircraft
Overhaul & Repair, S.

Service ,
Ted Groebl

Douglas
Eddie Mann

"onn
Burke T. mcrs

Bert M 11

I. : .is -
Roy ' ison

E. V. e
1. D. Vi i iains
Brown P c hers Aircraft
Overhaul & Repair,
Flying - .
F. Eopts
Burke V. rammers
Lamesa p. Co.
I. Wihi'ams
C. F. Morris
Floyd Leming'

S. Blocha
D. Douglas

R. L. Trapnell
Floyd Leming
Brown Brothers Aircraft
Overhaul & Repair, S.
Flying Service

C. Reese

East Fourth Street
Hnnfict "hiirnri

49. without Brown Brothers Aircraft

50.

51.
52.

53. Tractor
54.
,55.
56.

58. Siding,

59.
60.
61. Electric
62.

63.

Oxygen

Folding

Flying

Eugene

Overhaul & Repair. S.
Flying Service
J. Lyttle

Freddie Wyatt,
Brown Brothers Aircraft
Overhaul & Repair. S.
Flying Service

Truck & Equipment
J. Lyltle
Carter Electric
S. Smith
J. D. Jones

Crane

J. Jones
C. Crane,

Daugherty
Earl Westfall'

I. Williams
64. Air Vents 7 A. L. Carlisle
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.

71.
72.
73. G.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.

81.
82.
83.

D.

W.

Williams

Co.

U.

Ed
O.

H.
D. D.

U.

D. D.
G.

T),

W. N.

D.
C?

0.

U. S.
Sc ice

O.

D.

H.
D.

U.

C.

U.

M.

U.

M.

M.

R. C.

D.
R.
G. L.

D.

D.

I. D.
Ted Groebl
J. D. Jones
Paul-Milliga- n

D. D. Douglas
L D. Williams

W. Crenshaw
LamesaImp. Co.
Freddie Watt,
Floyd Leming
E. T. Stalcup
D. D. Dquglas
Ted Groebl
D. D. Douglas
EugeneD. Penn
P. Y. Tatt
I. D. Williams .
"E. T. SCalcup
H. S. Blocken

BIDDER'S ADDRESS

Colorado City, Tex..
Box 1205, Big Spring, Tex.
box i4Ub, sig spring, Tex.
Route 1, Big Spring, Tex.
7106 Nolan, Big Spring, Tex.
Box 630, Big Spring, Tex.
117 West 1st, Big Spring, Tex
117 West 1st, Big Spring, Tex.
Box 97, Coahoma, Texi
117 West 1st, Big Spring, Tex.
No Bids
Box 101, Lamesa,Tex.
1102 Lancaster,Big Spring, Tx.
402 East Park, Big .Spring, Tex.
Big Spring, Tex.

ColoradoCity, Tex.
Box 1167, Big Spring.
Rm. 421. C'ford H'tl. B'Spg.Tex.
815 W. 3rd St., Big Spring: Tex.
Box 126. Big Spring, Tex.
Big Spring, Tex.

900 Gregg, Big Spring, Tex.
Box 101. Lamesa,Tex.
Big Spring,.Tex. '

$

.

30.00

40:00

60.00

22.50

Box 630, Big Spring, Tex.
Box 126, Big Spring, Tex. 7.50
Vincent, Tex.
408 3rd St., Big Spring, Tex. 80.00
503 E. 12th. Big Spring.
201 E. 2nd. Big Spring, Tex.
Vealmoor,Tex.
811 W. 3rd. Big Spring. Tex.
Box 645, Big Spring, Tex.
Big Spring, Tex.
811 W; 3rd, Big Spring, Tex.
Big Spring, Tex.

710W Nolan
503 E. 12th, Big Spring, Tex.
Lamesa,Tex.
811 W. 3rd, Big Spring, Tex.
Big Spring, Tex.

'Route1. Big Spring, Tex
Big Spring. Tex.
1212 E. 15th, Big Spring, Tex.
Route 1, Big Spring, Tex.
Big Spring, Tex.

811 W. 3rd. Big Spring, Tex.

Big Spring, Tex
Big Spring, Tex

311 Goliad, Big Spring, Tex
110 1st St.. Big Spring, Tex
Big Spring, Tex

Gray Co.117 W. 1st St., Big Spring, Tex

--W.

Jr.

BID
51.00
38.00
30.00
30.00

100.00
41.00
60.00

76.00

87.50
107.50

91.78
26.00

20.37

100.00
200.00

17,75
66.00

60.00

18.00

15.00

86.00
West

Tex.. 26.25
30.00
25.00
41.25
36.00
80.00
35.00
76.00

80.00
21.00
40.00

. 40.00
101.00
25.00
31.50
35.50
55.00
1.00

170.00

.15.00

81,00

120.00

127.50

100.00
41.00

26.00
311 Goliad, Big Spring, Tex 52.50
Box 1612, Big. Spring, Tex 35.00
Box 1008, Big Spring. Tex 45.00

701 Douglas,Big Spring, Tex 300X0

'Box 1205, Big Spring,; Tex. 28.01
701 Douglas,Big Spring, Tex 70.00
Box 581. Big Spring, Tex 50.00
311 West Pearl, Apt. No. 4,

. Odessa.Tex 60.00
81r W. 3rd St., Big Spring, Tex 2.00
910 E. 6th. Big Spring. Tex! 12.60
811 W. 3rd. Big Spr,ing. Tex 4.25
Box 630. Big Spring, Tex 50.00
Box 1205, Big Spring..Tex. 126.01
1811 Scurry, Big Spring, Tex 10.00
Box 126, Big Spring, Tex. 16.50
811 W. 3rd, Big Spring, Tex 12.25

600 Johnson,Big Spring, Tex 8.00
Box 101, Lamesa, Tex. 26.50.
110 1st St, Big Spring, Tex 30.00
Route 2, Big Spring, Tex 38.00
Route 1, Big Spring, Tex. 800.00
Box 126, Big Spring, Tex. 75.00
Box 630, Big Spring, Tex. 25.00
Box 125. Big Spring, Tex. 51.00
400 W. 3rd, Big Spring, Tex. 25.00
1001 W. 3rd, Big Spring, Tex 261.00

811 W. 3rd. Big Spring. Tex 51.75
Route 1, Big Spring?Tex 25.00
Stanton, Tex 15.06

All successfulbiddersareurged to accomplish,payment and remove property asoon as possible. Tie bidders are requested to appearat Big Spring Army Air Fieldfor award by lot Successfulbidders, or their lawful representative only, will beadmitted for removal of property. Paymentswill be made.eitherby cash,certifiedchedcmadepayableto the TREASURER OF THE UNITED STATES, or United
States PostOffice Toney Order. All payments will be accomplishedon or beforeApril 3, .1946. Otherwisepropertywill revert to the next highestbidder.

TexasToday

TEXANS TIRED OF WAITING

BUILT THEIR OWN NEW CARS
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

Tired of waiting for thoue new
cars? Well, build your own. These
Texans did:

In Wichita Falls Emory Kent,
a mechanist,constructed a snappy
little model of discardedsteel bed
frames, a motor, transmission as-
sembly,wheelsoriginally madelor
use on wheelbarrows,heavy-gaug- e

sheet metal and other odds and
ends.

It Is five horsepower, goes 50
miles an hour, makes 55 miles to
the gallon of gas, weighs 500
pounds, is- - 86 inches long from
bumper to bumper and 51 inches
wide, and costhim $300, not count-
ing the odd hours he put In over
a six-mon-th period.

--The Kent car was built In his
own back yard without benefit of
blueprints in 240 man-hour-s, or
30 eight-ho- ur days,spreadover the
fix months.

It has threespeedsforward, but

c.i---":
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y-- .
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: ,f '

vi.
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i

no reverse. Parking is easy, he
says,

It has all conveniences, evena
cigaret lighter on the dashboard.

The engine was used originally
for stationary, pump work. The
transmission is from a motorcycle.
It has eight-inc- h Firestone tires.
. He has given it to his daughter
Helen, 14, who is too-youn- g for
a drivers' license. So he has put
1,000 miles on it himself.

His' main difficulty is getting
people to believe he made it He
aays. , . ,

Eddie Stone, 14, and Guyan
Saunders, 16, of Amarillo, .built
their own car, too.

They made it from a
transmission, an old motor, a few
pieces,of lumber, .some scrap tin
and a lot of ingenuity. They burn
only high octane gasoline.

Young Guyon said Tie has built
about five cars, but thepresent is
tops. It is built from parts of his
previous cars,plus other odd parts.

It has a 52-in- ch wheelbase,

Inc.

J.

The
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FranceHopesTo Air
SpanishViews Soon

PARIS,.March 28 W) - Diplo
matic circles said today that
France hopes to air her views on
Spain at a ministers meet-
ing here next month preceding the
May peaceconferencewith a view.
to persuading the Allies to ap-

ply limited sanctionsto the Franco
government.

In a new note delivered to the
American and British govern-
ments yesterday, France aban-
doned 'her original intention of
raising the Spanish question be-

fore the current UNO Security
Council sessionin New York, but
insisted, that she wanted to see
the Allies cut Spain off from such
commodities as oil and to with-
draw all diplomatic representa-
tive! from Madrid.

stands three-and-a-ha- lf feet high,
has there speeds forward, and a
brake operated by hand.

The engine is five-eight- hs horse-
power, and the car once got up to
35 xnller an hour before it turned
over on a bad place in the road.

Cost was about $50 for parts.
Neither boy has had previous,
mechanicaltraining.
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Big March 28, 1948

In
March 27 UP Re-

turns from more than a third of
the 1,469 communeswhich elect-

ed Sunday
today that leftists had won 3,928
seats against 3,801 for
The leftists carried 251 communes,
the rightists 218, and

and minor parties 44.
The rightist Christian

however, continued to dis-

play the greateststrength as sin-
gle party, 3,006 seatsand

In 170 communes.Their
main strength was in rural dis-

tricts, while the and
Socialists piled up their major-
ities in cities of the industrial
north.

COLD
Uquld Tabk Sahr Hom Drop

Um misfit ffl saffltee fee ytcss.
CautewUw mIt fncu4
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MONDAY, APRIL 1st
Week Days

9:30A. M. to 5:30 M:

TKe United,

C PenneyCo.

Lorraine

Mode 0'Day

Montgomery Ward Co.

Swartz's

Hemphill-Well-s Co.

foreign

.. ..

Spring (Texas),Herald, Thura.,

Leftists Gain Slight
Edge RomeVoting

ROME,

councllmen disclosed

rightists.

independ-
ents

Demo-
crats,

a
capturing

majorities,

Communists

'

PREPARATIONS

i

people Spring trqde territories.

accordancewith National trend, storeslisted below changi

following hoursbeginning

P.

Kid Shop

Shop

Saturdays

9:30A.M. to 7:00P.M.

G. F. Wacker Stores

Franklin Stores Corp.

J & K Shoe Store

Margo's

Army. Store

Fisherman's

Salle Ann Shop
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It is our foremostintention to give you betterservice,andwith; that

in mind, we firmly believe' the shorterhours will tend toward more,
.i , -

efficient andcourteousserviceto all. ;
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FOB CONCRETE AND-CARPENTE- R

WORK

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

& Son

Phone757

500 Young St.
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CombineVegetablesOf Different Colors,

Flavors For Interesting Lenten Meals
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By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Press Food Editor

If you don't eat meat in Lent,
you needn't have fish at every
meal. Vegetable dinners, are very
good remember? And there are
plenty of vegetables available at
this seasonof the year fresh can-

ned or quick-froze- n to give you
variety in your planning.

Just a lot of vegetables,boiled,
seasonedand served doesn't offer
much excitement, even if you've
been good about color conibina-tion-s

and not overcooking.Almost
any vegetable dinner you offer
will be more interesting' if it's
basedlargely upon a sauce.

For Instance,. try this unusual
suggestion of sweet potatoeswith
a sauce served in green pepper
cups and decorated with bright'
parsley sprigs.

Sweet Potato Croquettes
2 cups cooked, mashed sweet

FOR SHOWY WHITE

WASHES

flRfVnkL

PAIN DRG'
&&J3& Siff-SU-c Potato

AMERICA'S WASH WORD

W. Third

!- - m ... 71

s ( S

-

13

potatoes '
Dry bread crumbs
1--4 cup butter or vitaminized

margarine
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt

"
1--4 teaspoonjiutmeg

v

1--4 teaspoon cinnamon '
1 egg
3 green peppers, halved
1 cups white sauce
Parsley .

Mix potatoes; 1-- 3 cup bread-
crumbs, butter or margarine, sea
sonings and egg. Shape Into cro
quettes. Cover with dry bread!
crumbs. Bake in hot oven (400
degrees)30 minutes.

Parboil green peppers. Cut
them in half andremoveseeds and
membrane. Fill halves with sauce
made thus":

3 tablespoonsbutter or vi- -
taminized margarine

3 tablespoonsflour ,

3--4 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
1 1-- 2 cups milk
Melt butter or margarine. Re-mo- ve

stove and blend in
flour smoothly.Add milk and cook
until thickened, stirring con-

stantly. Season. Fill pepper halves
and garnish with parsley. Serve
on hot platter with sweet potato
croquettes..

r
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Sox Win Slugfest
EL CENTRO, Calif., March' 28

1') Despite home runs by Ralph
'ncr. Elbie Fletcher and Rip Sew--
'. the Pittsburgh Pirates bowed,

1 .to the Chicago White Sox
yesterday.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (AdT)
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At Your Grocer's TODAY!

NOW-WI- TH MOTHER'S OATS (PREMIUM)

You always have the fun of getting an
attractivepieceof dinnerware withevery
Mother's Oats premium package! You

havethe satisfactionof getting the one
and-onl-y Mother'sOats quality-prove- d

by threegenerationsof Americanhome-maker- s!

InsistonMother'sOats!Getyoor
premium packageand your dish today!

Mother's Oats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

VEGETABLES

GREEN BEANS
YELLOW SQUASH
TURNIPS & TOPS
CAULIFLOWER

1010

from

Roy arid Veda Garter and Euta Hall

The Nation Today

GovernmentExperiencesDifficulty

Finding Grain For Other Nations
By OVID A. MARTIN
(Substitattn for James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, March 28. ()
Government efforts to obtain
enough wheat to meet export
promises to hungry areas abroad
continue to encounter difficulties.

It appearsnow that for the sec-

ond consecutive month this year,
export shipments in March will
fall below the monthly goal of
1,000,000 tons.

Some food officials and farm
leaders believe that additional
measures,will be necessaryif goals
for April, May and Juneare to be
reached

Several weeks ago, a shortage
of freight cars was said iy Secre-
tary of Agriculture Clinton P.
Anderson to be holding up move-
ment ol wheat from midwestern
producing areas to seaports. An-

derson.said then that country ele-
vators were full and could not ac-

cept additional grain from farm-er-s.

Since then, the government took
steps to! make more cars available.
As a resultmany country elevators
which a, few weeksago were' bulg- -

Public Records
- BUILDING PERMITS
R. Wood, to move frame house

from out of city to 1412 Johnson,
$575.

W. B. Younger, to move frame
housefrom 2310 Gregg to 904 East

'14th, $100.
Mrs. Lester Yarbrough, to build

addition to house at 1705 Young,
$300.

Elmer Asklns, to move frame
housefrom Snyder to 608 NE 12th,
$450.

M. S. Wade, to "build addition to
building at 1400 Scurry, $75. .

Tom Buckner, to build frame
addition to building at 1101 East
4th, $200.

W. W. Crenshaw,to move frame
housefrom out of city to 509 Ben
ton, $1,000.

Mrs. C. H. Worley, to move
frame house from 1006 'East 6th
to 508 San Antonio, $975.

Mrs. C. H. Worley, to move
frame house from out of city to
508 San Antonio, $800. .

Big Spring Herald, to. build tile
and concrete addition to building
at 900 Main, $3,000.

C. A. Miller, to build a tile,
brick and stucco building at 809
West 3rd, $1,500.

Guadalupe Hernandez, to build
frame and stuccohouseat 610 NW
8th, $700.

Juan C. Parras, to build frame
and stuccoaddition to houseat 505

NW 7th, .$100.
W. C. Speck, to build concrete

block houseat 410 NW 10th, $2,000.
Marvin. Wood, to build tile and

stucco addition to .building at 504

East 3rd, $3,000.
Marrlare License

Ralph R. Lea, Virginia, and
Anna Hedrlck, Wichita Talis.

Warranty Deeds
Jesse G. Howell et ux to H. C.

Wolf, Lot 9, Blk. 18, Saundersadd.,
Coahoma. $650.

L. B. Stagner et ux to Jewell
Barton, Lot 4, Blk. 21, Cole and
Strayhorn add. $3,687.

Clarence C. Gobbel et al to Em-

ma Gobbel,part of NEVS, Sect..45,
Blk. 31Tsp. Surv $10.

J. E. Matthews et ux to Georgia
Johnson, one-ha- lf interest Lot 23, ,

Blk. 7, Lot 4,' B1K. 3, 1.01 13, xjik.

19, Coahoma. $1.

EasterSealsMailed

From Dallas Sunday
Easier seals were to have been

'mailed out from DallasSundayand
should be received soon, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, secretary of the
faster SealDrive for the American
Legion Auxiliary, said today.

A dollar's worth, or"one hundred
seals, Is in each envelope. Con-

tributions should be mailed to Mrs.
Brooks, 606 Johnson street

Proceedsderived from the sale
of the seals, will go into a crip-

pled children's fund, '60 per cent
of which remains in the area, the
other 40;percent going to the state.

Last year the fund aided several
children; providing a wheel chair
for a Latin-Americ- an youngster,
rental of a chair for another child,
and glassesfor several children,
Mrs.. Brooks said.

Ellis County, in a war on crows,
trianteri more than 200 DOUndl of

J explosivesin trees.
CaU JACK St 109 for PEINTINQ (AdT)

MARKET

FRYERS
STEAKS
CHOPS
LINK SAUSAGE

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
FANCY CANNED GOODS

CAIX US FOR FREE DELIVERY
WE BUY FRESH EGOS

CARTER GROCERY
u
Phone576

fng are now empty. Grain is not
moving to these elevators from
farms in any appreciable quantity.

Food officials believe many
farmers ere holding their wheat
for several reasons, including:

1. Hope for' better prices.
2. Because they are too busy

with farming to haul wheat to mar-
ket

3. They want to wait until they
can determine how this year's
wheat crops turn out.

The. hope for betterprices is, in
the opinion of food officials, the
biggest factor.

Food officials say the best thing
that could happen, from the stand-
point of the foreign relief program,
would be early congressionalaction
on price control. Farmers then
wofld know what Wnd of prices
they could count upon.' Then they
would be more willing to sell their
grain now than to hold it.

Yet, there are only two ways of
obtaining grain. One Is by offer-
ing a price which the grower con-

siders satisfactory. The other' Is
by ' confiscation. There is no
thought being given to the latter
method.

W Reterv th
Right to Limit

QuantHfa .

PerchFillets

Ocean.Whiting

biusage . Tn

Cheeseamhcm

r . i i Bpftfciratnens Drew...,

ShortRib

Lunch Meat
D:JJ."'!
I IWMCi sor.

JtATEl

Mrs. Wright's .
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Vz.lb. I 4
Uof I I

EGGS
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ExcavationMade
At Hardin-Simmo- ns

ABILENE, March 28. , Exca-
vation for a new three-stor-y dorm-
itory for women at Hardin-Simmo- ns

university is almost com-
plete, and work on the
.concreteframe work will get un-

derway immediately.
The dormitory, "which is the

third major unit of the Hardin-Simmo- ns

expansion to be
contracted, will cost $250,000 and
house approximately 125 girls.

Mrs. J. D, Sandefer,wife of the
late Dr; J. D. Sandefer, president
of Hardin-Simmo- for 31 years,
will turn the first shovel full of
soil In the formal ground-breakin- g

for the Sandefer Memorial library
and administration building at 11
a. m. Tuesday.
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BOBBY GO YOURBSTU
WE'RE: GOtMCrTOTHE.
BROWNS SUPPER

LegO'LambA 37
LambRoasts 28
LambPatties 29
FreshCatfishk&m 59

u. 334. 25 mmWoata
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GSCllCSChoice pBdlfy Can '25
TomatoessssrU & 213
JU I CG Grep"efnI!Jjii!c cii 12
CornMealu.--' 5 27
GreenBeans .2 10
Gardeasldt StandardQuality Cut lewis

Jutt&Cbgee,
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BUT, NV3M.X DON'T NEED
A. BATH FOR --THWT

THEY IT WASTbBEJ
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BIRDSEYE FROZEN VEGETABLES
CUT CORN CHOP SUEY

PEAS & CARROTS GREEN PEAS & BEANS
CHICKEN A LA KING SQUASH

RHUBARB MIXED VEGETABLES
PEACHES PINEAPPLE

STRAWBERRIES

'mmwymmtmw

FIGS

The "going over" yoa give your home spring can be a much
simpler task this yearif you enlist help at Safeway.Selectfrom our
wide assortmentofsoaps,cleanera,bleaches,brushesandother house-cleani- ng

aids.Get the right "assistante" to do thejob efficiently and
you'll besurprisedhow much leaswork therewill be. You'll bepleased
too,whenyou find howmuchmorayou getfor yourmoneyatSafeway.

Store Hours: 8:80 a. m. to 6 p. m.
u Saturdays8:30a.m.to 8 p.m.
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Windex
SOSfait (4),
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United Suds
Washing PawsJer..
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All

SlasherMops
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Calavoss:E;. 10
Pineapplesc. 15
RedRadishes 3-- . 10
GreenOnions 2-- 15
Oranges

Lemons

New Potatoes4 294
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Celery 1 04
Carrots 54
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Reds Begin Evacuation,
But-- US Not Convinced

TEHRAN, March 28 (fP) Prince
Mozaffar Firouz, political under-
secretary of state and director of
propaganda, said today that the
Russian evacuation of Kazvin, 80
miles northwest of Tehran, "has
begun and should be completed
within three or four days."

United States and British diplo-

matic officials said, however, that
despite Russiantroop movements
northward they were not yet sure
that the Red army intended to
withdraw completely from the

Iranian province
of Azerbaijan.

Firouz denied' that any "secret
Krcemcnt" existed between Irah

and the Soviet Union concerning
the Russia'n evacuation.

The evacuation began, he said,
with the withdrawal of Spvict
forcei from Mtfshed, SJiahnid and
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Semnan, east and northeast of
Tehran, on March
' An Iranian general staff officer

said had no reports,
either official or unofficial,
any' Russian troops actually had
crossed theIranian frontier
the Soviet Union.

Some"observers foresawthe
possibility that the Russian col-
umns, now streaming northward
might withdraw as far as
Iranian Azerbaijan, which borders
on the USSR. These sourcessaid
the Russians might support this
action, by maintaining that the
province is no longer a of

Azerbaijan was scene of a
rebellion against the Iranian gov-

ernment last November. Iranian
troops sent to quell disorders

l

at that were turned
by Russianoccupationtroops

5

Airport Enlarged
ANTONIO, March (P)

Enlargement of the municipal air-
port here at a cost $14,-00- 0

to permit the of
four-engi-ne plane service In April
has completed,William Stcln-hard- t,

airport, director, announced.
JACK t IN for rKINTINO fAT
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Mother knows best! We're out to Cut food bills of
every family, nndi mother knows that we are doing it!
Many have comcto look over our quality foods,
seeinghow they havebought bigstocks
for their pantries.
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Army DayPlans

Made For City
Preliminary plans were mapped

Wednesdayfor observanceof Ar-
my Day in Big Spring on April 6.

The date is set aside on the cal-

endar for; national recognition of
the regular army. The American
Legion and VFW posts of Big
Spring will assist the Army re-

cruiting staff in making detailed
arrangements.

Several store wih'dows In the
businesssection will be decorated
with war souvenirsand Army pos-

ters prepared especially for the
occasion. Flagswill be displayedin
the business section and all in-

dividuals arc asked to put out
flags at their homes.

In order that all may be notified
4n advance,announcementswill be
made In the various serviceclubs
next week, and ministers of the
city, ore being asked to recognize
.the day in their regular announce-
ments Sunday.

Any veteran who has trophies or'
souvenirs Is asked to permit the
army to uso them during the dny
for window decoration.They will
be received through
April 3. at the Army recruiting of-

fice In the, post office building
basement.

Attending the meeting today
were Lt G, M. Kcssclrlng, com-
manding officer of the local Army
recruiting office, T. A. Thlgpen,
commander of the American Le-
gion post Buck Hall, commander
of the local VFW and J. II.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager.

RUN ON SODAS
ALLFOR'JERKER'

HOLLYWOOD, March 27. (P)
weather wasn't entirely

responsible! for that run on a
soda fountain near Hollywood
high school. '

The fact that film actor Dana
Andrews, natty in spotlesswhite
soda dispensers'jacket and cap,
was behind the counter had
something to do with tho rush,
chiefly by bobby soxcrs.

The story goes that Andrews
is soon to play the role of a soft
drink clerk (sometimes known
as soda ijerk) In a forthcoming
film, So, to pick up the. tricks
of the business,he attended 1
school conducted by a drug
storo chain.

Graduating with honors, he
demonstratedhis proficiency at
a drug storo that junt happened
to bo near Hollywood high
school. And the kids just hap-
pened to find out about It. The
studio preps department thinks
there muht have been a leak
somewhere.

Indicted For Murder
SAN ANTONIO, March 28. (ff)
A district grand jury has indict-

ed Jim Dempscy,45, on a charge
of murder In the death of his wife,
Mrs. Annie' Mae Arnofd, 39, on
March 9. Mrs. Arnold was found
dead of a pistol wound in their
rented room here.
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By Who Shot Father
ReleasedTo Mother

HOUSTON, March 28. Iff)
"John James AInsworth, 15, who
told police he shot his father to
death because thelatter was mis-
treating his mother, was released
late yesterdayto his mother and a

! family friend, D. E. Henry. '
Chief Probation Officer W. E.

Robertson said no charges,would
be brought .againstthe Burbank
junior high school student.

Previously Justice of the Peace
W. C. Ragan had. returned a ver-
dict of justifiable homicide,

Ernest M. AInsworth, the youth's
father, was killed by one shot from
a ,45 pistol in a bedroom of the
family home Tuesday night.

Rainey Speaks
WACO. March 28. ( Dr. Ho-

mer P Rainey, former president
of the University of Texas, called
for the adoption of new political
and educationconceptsand said he
was staying In Texas "to see If I
can render my part in securing
these concepts." Ho'spoke before
the. Lions club.
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Typographical Error
Bars Amendment
Vote In November

AUSTIN,. March 28. (P) A typo-

graphical error bars an election on
a proposed.constitutional amend
ment designed to enable Texas
veterans of World War II to ac-

quire land at low rates.
Rep. W. R. Cousins,.Jr., of Beau-

mont, authqr of a resolution'whlch,
passedby the 49th legislature, calls
for the election, pointed out the
error yesterday and asked for ac-

tion of the SupremeCourt to
it. 4

. The resolution sets the election
date as "the first Thursday in
November, 1946." Cousins declares
that It was the legislative intent
tp specify "the first Tuesday in
November, 1046," date of the gen-
eral election for which an appro
priation lias been
. Unless some action is taken,

Cousins says, the proposedamend-
ment cannot bo submitted to tho
voters, since there is no provision
for an election on the first Thurs-
day In November. 104(1.
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Pickled Star
PIGS 19c

......
lb. 39c

Pure-- Pork
rolls 33c

Up

Old
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Club To
In The White House

Mo!,

28. ff) The Independence
; bridge club may meet soon in the
t WJiHp TTnii '

Mrs. Bess in at
the club this week to in-
vite the ten members to her
Washington home for a visit The
First has-bee- a member of
the club for 20 years.

"We're all planning to acceptthe
invitation," sard Mrs. J. C. Noel.
"We are certainly thrilled." She
added thevisit may be the second
week in April;
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lb.

48c

One Roll

cor-
rect

made.

Lady

Our low pricesfor high quality foodsare as welcome as the
flowers that bloom In the spring. They prove thai you seed
'notserveless to save You canenjoy In

platefuls of flaVorful foods and.enjoy economy too
s
When you do all your buying at
where you spendlessyet got more for your moey. Com

In today andwelcome sweet with thesefine
values that sing a songof savings,a. of changeI

DRESSED HENS fat . . ...... 48c

WISCONSIN CHEESE-- the you like .... lb.

FRYERS- choice size quality ........lb. 59c
Armour's

FEET....
PORK ROAST-A-A ,..lb.35c
HAM-Prcs- std lb.

CLUB STEAKS

SAUSAGE' lb.

A

Fresh FISH-fro- m

SPECKLED

ALASKAN SALMON

Fashioned
PICKLED HERRING
SALT MACKEREL

FILLET PERCH

HALIBUT
GIANT OYSTERS

Fresh Cooked'
JUMBO SHRIMP,

SMOKED HERRING

LIMITED

AMOUNT

Customer

Bridge Meet

INDEPENDENCE, March

Truman-droppe-d

more. variety heap-

ing

food MORRIS SYSTEM

springtime food

pocketful

-- niceand .lb.
kind 49c

and
HAMS-choicc-Jb. 35c

LEGOFLAMB-A- A ..lb. 35c
LAMB lb. 39c
SHOULDER OF LAMB lb. 29c
Beef
ROAST-Sh-ort Rib ... lb. 20c
PORK BRAINS lb. 19c

Comes To Us let PackedFour Times Each

Week. For New Taste Thrill Try One Of

Our BonelessCat Fish SteaksCut From Cat
Fish Weighing Up To 100 lbs.

Water CAT Mb.
TROUT

RED

FLOUNDER

TOILET

TISSUE

PICNIC

CHOPS

UPTON'S

TEA

Pkg.

53c

meeting

. Fresh

Green

BEANS

Lb. 19c

Choice

2pkgs.

Tomatoes.... lb. 23c
Green

ONIONS.. 2 bunches

Endive . . nice heads

MustardGreens

Turnips & Tops

Celery,nice stalks,lb.

Avocados.... each

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,"March.28, 1946 . T
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HASTON GROCERY
West 7th

FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERIES

FRESH VEGETABLES

Ice Cones,Ice In Pints
CreamConfections

Good Selection Of

Come Us

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

DRIP or REGULAR GRIND

Lb. 30c
HsMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMV

Last ChanctFor Flour

FLOUR . . 25 lbs. $1.32

GLADIOLA or AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR ... 10 lbs. 59c

McGRATH'S

PORK & BEANS . 3 cans

MASTERPIECE IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS 2ican

TENDER GARDEN

PEAS ... 2No.2cans
SNOW CAP

PURE LARD ... 4 lb. carton

MACARONI & CHEESE

KRAFT DINNER or

MAPLE SYRUP . . . . i gal. 49c

posrs
FLAKES

... 19c

15c

19c

10c

10c

12c

15c

505

Cream Cream

Lunch Meats

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

See

White
GLADIOLA

29c

25c

KUNER'S

33c

MORRELL

69c

28c 19c

BRAN
RALSTON'S

Corn Flakes

Large pkg. . . 5c

p

ulfi1 !i:J

Tangerines . . . .lb. 13c

Oranges,Texas . . lb. 8c
Ruby Red

Grapefruit lb. 9c

Lemons, Calif. . . lb. 13c

NO. 1 IDAHO

POTATOES

10 lb. bag 47c

M
"BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 Mimm
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HOSPITAL
INSURANCE

One policy covers the jvhole

family for Hospital expenseby

reason of accident or sickness.

No Medical Examination.

Ares 3 Months to 75 Years.

Good Anywhere In the United

Stales, Mexico or Canada.

Pays for amputations, frac-

tures, operations,hospital room,

laboratory ambulance, medi-

cines, X-ra- y, anaesthetics, op-

erating rooms and childbirth.

Eollcy also pays death benefits,'

All above Included' for

$1.00 per month for adults

.75 per month for children

CLIP AND MAIL TO

BOX N. L.
, HERALD OFFICE

Nime ......
Phone ....

Address

g No.

sockets,
htndle,

esse.

SAW

for
12

in.

Friday Night Set
For District Camp

Friday been,set for
the regular encampment
of Scouts,H. D. Norris, scout

has
affair is for of the

Big Spring district, and is to. be
at the

Criticize Dutch
March 28 U& The

foreign observer,of organ
of the Russian government, said

that the
for freedom

and Independence,
assistedby British arniy units

are seeking to
their rule in

t Your -

FURS
Put In

Cold. Storage at

Modern Cleaners
303. E. Phone 860

DRESS UP YOUR CAR

Conserve present car by
necessary parts of

the .body and fenders
Then the whole

an EXPERT paint It's
smart and to conserve
la this

Body Shop
. Upholstering

Covers
Auto Service

Free In.

AIRPORT BODY WORKS
Approximately 2 Miles West Hwy. 80 T. H. Gill

WEST MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J

WAR MUST BE OVER

Are Now Able To Offer The

ServicesOf Full
Body

With TearsOf Experience

REASONABLE
'

.

Also NEW Epuipment To Do The Job Right

Day and Wrecker

Brvan A. O. Vanderford

THE fijuat Jag
INDICATES ONLY

4

PART of VALUE

PRECIOUS

TEXAS

Mechanics

Buying on price alone can be so many
other enter1into value of a purchasedar-

ticle. Here at BIG HARDWARE we rate
QUALITY as a important INTELLI-
GENT SERVICE that helpsyou get the right

your needsis also necessary.VARIETY of mer-fchand-ise

a why
SPRING HARDWARE'S values always mean more
than ticket SHOP AND

r

.

mm SET

Each
17M

$9.65

assortment for
delicate

adjustments.
8 midget

Sex
steel

'PiSTOl GRIP" HACK

79c up
Adjustable
blades8 to

Extra ne
finished nickel
plated irarae.

handle.

night has
district

Boy
executive, announced.

.The alLscouts

held roundup grounds.

LONDON,
Izvestla,

today "despite Indonesian
peoples' aspirations

Dutch authori-
ties

stubbornly consoli-

date Indonesia.-- "

Protect

Them

3rd

your hav-
ing damaged'

repaired.
cover surface

with job.
inexpensive

manner.
Complete

Seat
Glass

Estimates. Drive

THE
We Public

A Crew and
Men

PRICES

Plenty

Ni;ht Service

Barton

the
costly because

factors the
SPRING

highly element.
article

for
affords bigger selection. That's BIG

the indicates. HERE SAVE!

SOCKET

Compact

Unbreakable

COiD STEE CHISa

FILES

Oarf

20c
Forged steel;
fa lack finish.
Reliable tool
at Tery low

pric. .

15c.up
10 inch

Taper la
width and
thickness.

Double cut
tempered

steel. Ideal for
general use.

All Sizes
Socket'Wrench

Every car owner needs one
of these.

BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED .

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE
419 E. 3rd Phone1725

.

RecordTurnout

To AttendAnnual

Cap Rock Meet
STANTON, March 28 - A rec-

ord turnout of 1,000 to 1,200 per-

sons Is expectedhereSaturday for
the seventh annual meeting of
membersof the Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative.

The session,called for purposeof
receiving annual reports and elect-
ing officers, will be held at 2 p. m.
in the high schoolgymnasiunvsaid
O: B. Bryan, superintendent

Nine membersof the board will
be elected at the session,all pres-
ent members having been renom-
inated..Othernominations may be
made from the floor.

A featureof the affair will be a
display of most of the electrical
appliances which are or will be
available. Two Big Spring houses
are exhibiting wares. Some $300
worth of applianceswill be given
away, Including an Initial choice
between an electric refrigerator,
range, home freezer, water heater,
lroner and dryer, kitchen cabinet,
etc. Many smaller applianceswill
be made as gifts.

Principal address will be by
GeorgeHaggard, Austin) editor of
the Texas Power Reserve Elec-
tric Cooperative..

Cap Rock today serves 1,225
memberson '583 miles, a big gain!
over the 325 on 172 miles at tne
outset seve'n years ago. One of
two 100-mi- le projects of exten-
sions,has beencompleted and a
seebnd, embracing 50 miles west
of Moore and south of Knott, has
been started.

Officers and directors are Glenn
Cantrell, Big Spring, president;
Jim McCreless,Stanton, vice pres-
ident; Aran Phillips, Big Spring,
secretary-treasure-r; Edgar Phil-
lips, Mrs, Lee Castle,W. L. Clem
ents, D. vv. McDonald, L. B. Mo
Claln, and.C. L. Gray, directors.

SecondArmored To
Be RegularArmy Unit

WASHINGTON, March 28 ()
Gen. Jacob L. Devers, command-
er of army ground forces, an-

nounced yesterday designation of
the Secondarmored division as a
permanent regular army peace-
time unit

The division, stationed at Camp
Hood, Tex., was credited by the
war department with being the
first American unit to enter

WINS FIFTH IN ROW
COLLEGE STATION, March 28.

(JP) TexasA and M collegewon
its fifth 'straight 'baseball game
here yesterday defeating Camp
Hood 8 to 4.

NOTICE
HughesGrocery

and Station

Wants. Your Patronags
We Try To Please

1409 E. 3rd St'

Oar
Shoe
ttepairs
pot
new
pep
In
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnel

SANDING
MACHINES

For Kent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181

Farm And RanchNews
By WACH. McNAIR

According to reports from the
district soil conservationoffice in
creased acreage of sudan Is in
dicated in Howard county this
year. Most farmers in this area arc
showing a definite preference for
the sweet variety, which gls a
cross between common sudan and
a grain sorghum.The basisfor this
is that the animals grazed on it
seem to find' It more palatable
However, an Increase.In acreage
of either variety Is welcomed
wholeheartedly by the conserva-
tion service.

Concerned primarily with pro-
tecting the soil of both crop and
rangeland, a definite relationship
exists between sudan and other
grass crops and the conservation
work. Adequate growth of vegeta-
tion eliminates the necessity for
man made conservation practices
in many cases,and sudan acreage
for grazing purposes is an ap
proved method of providing and
replenishing such growth. A field
of sudan can be used for grazing
cattle during the months of sum
mer and early fall, relieving native
range grassesand giving them a
chance to establish growth for
betterwinter grazing.And judging
from recent observations, which
have been well publicized about
the country, the common range
grasses;are currently in greater
need of a rest than ever before

a ft ft

Thes:t recent reports indicate
that tb ) grassesof a quality suit-
able for grazing are reaching such
a depleted state that undesirable
varieties are gaining headway to
such an extent that they may keep
the "good" grassesin subordlna
tion. Or, in some casesit may
even pave the way for erosion.
Overstocking during recent years
has brought about much of the
depletion, but 'it is believed that
the situation can be eased to a
great extent by giving the regular
range land temporary relief from
the burden during, a portion of
eachyear.

.

Farmers and stockmenare being
urged at the same time, however,
not to take any chanceson losing
large quantitiesof valuable chemi
cals from their soil while raising su
dan. Tnlscan be avoided by turn
ing unc er a substantialpart of the

SurplusWorkers

ContinueIncrease
Surp.us workers in the Big

Spring area continued to Increase
in 'number during the past week,
with the total today standing at
726 as comparedto 672 a weekago.

During the week 95 were refer-
red to lobs by the US Employment
Service 'and 76 wera hired. Cur-
rent job openings decreasedfrom
63 to 2. A total of 378 workers
and employers contacted the of-
fice du'Ing the week.

Principal labor demands In the
area aie as follows: one body're-pairma-i,

one, blacksmith, drafts-
man, bookkeeper (male), one gen-
eral office clerk (male), one day
pipe layer, 14 laborers, two steno-
graphers, four waitresses, two
chambermaids,four laundry work
ers, one janitor, seven maids and
one practical nurse. Also listed is
an out of town opening for one
general office clerk.

508

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

1. 2nd Ph. S595

We Specialize In '

WET WASH
Also

ROUGH DRY .
EVe I Pick Up and Deliver "

Friendly Place To Wash
Open 5:30 Monday
(Through Saturday

rVJE2ssLKeenTrB

Roofing Of All Types .
Prompt Free Estimates

SHIVE & COFFMAN
Box 1091 Phone 1504

W HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday.Seethesebargains.
You can save,money.
It's that time of year! Better get one now
RAIN COATS $2.95
Keep your hogrfn dry
RAIN HATS $1.00
All leathersafety ioe
WORK SHOES--8 inch top ....... $7.25
Makesa fine laundrybag. 30x22 inches
NEW O.D. BARRACK BAGS $1.95
Boys' sizes, water repellant
SPORT JACKETS-Sptc- ial $1.95
Your last chance at these reduced price
GAS HEATERS-Sptc-ial $19.75
Quick results. Labor savinr
ELECTRIC CHURN with dasher..$15.75
Only two left
NEW NAVY RAINCOATS-Soeci-al $9.95

BUY HERE! SAVE :MORE I

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Slain V Telephone1008

't

acreagewhile it -- is still green.
Therefore, the approved practice
calls for planting slightly more
sudan than is actually neededfor
grazing purposeseach year in or-

der that part of it may bo returned
to the soil without curtailing the
number of stock to be supported.

Another factor that may figure
prominently in the Increased
acreagehere this year Is the pro
tein content of sudan,a particular-
ly desirable componentIn the face
of a serious commercial shortage.
Conservation officials say, how-
ever, that many are missing the
mark'on their grazingpractices re-
garding utilization of the sudan
protein. Cattle should be turned
in on the field before the grass
passes the "boot" stage.. As it
grows older and ncars maturity
the protein content gradually
diminishes until it is. practically
nil after the seedgrowth gets un-

derway.,

Crawford Hotel
Saturday,

For Special and Dm
onitration of Ramarkablt,New

ACOUSTICON UNIPAC
Featuring fte Revoufonory

"I0M THUMI" B lattery
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Full
lb. V.

Filleta
lb

Tat

!'rn.?lwVosbSa'
e5ii- -

HENS

FRYERS

PORK CHOPS

Lb. 36c

PORK ROAST

Lb. 31c

PORK SAUSAGE

37c

FISH

48c

61c

47c

MRS. BARNES DIES

FORT WORTH,. March 28 UPi

Mrs. William W. Barnes, 62, wlfe
of. the of church history
at Southwestern Baptist Theologi-
cal "died at her home
here Funeral services
will be held Saturday.

vM

Call JACK at PBINTINa fAd

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Doctorssyyoorlddiiiys contain IS toflM

blood and kttp you healthr. Whan thty cattired and don't work rijht In tha darthnt.manypeople-har- a to retnp n Frequent
ctfaeaatypassaswlUj burning
sometimesshowsthere is something: wrong!
with your kidneysor bladder.Doa'tneglect
ffcucondltionandlosevaluable,restful sleep.

Whendisorderedkidneyfunction otrmJtaPoisonous matter to remainin your Wood. Itmayalsocausenaming-- backache,rheumatloPstes. leg pains. Ton of pep and energy.
"wrI!nsr'.PQm&cs untlr the eyes,headachessad dizziness.

"aulantdiuretic, usedsuccessfullyby millions for over 40 yean.
!3ERS5iu,i ? ? th. mSSiLK?
zlrl7it05,fluJ? PolonouswssU fromyour Wood. Ost Dosa'iPills.

AUTHORITY ON DEAFNESS

At the
Friday and March20 and SO, 1 to 7 p. m.

Prtvfoy

lvW fmmAfffaOMCsM- -. fZiil;

No Must ttta ths tad
of jour thtuab, snd jtt
thebttriqx powtr it tea
crttts will smszs to.

l.rtCT

Lb.

professor

109 for

Fresh

bLbLbBLbLbLbHaSBlBlBHlL SIBIBIBIBHSfaiBiBZalBiliVHIiBv
J. & Hammtr

A SCIENTIFICALLY

TRAINID IXPEXT ON

HEARINO PROBLEMS

His Years f Scrvlie

1. tb rteni Hsrtnf
Can Frava Vary Valu-

able lo YOU

Come set and hear this great rerslstlon truly a wonder !a
heaxtnf correction! UNIPAC i probably tie world's smallest,

i lightest most powerful single-pic-k hearing instrument in ths
world. Actually usesBONE RECEIVERS aswell asmsgneticsir
receirers; The tins "TOM THUMB" B Battery smallest' tTer
deyeloped tht endof your thumb; Yet it generates
amazinghearingpower!

-

Full

Dressed
.

Perch

Seminary,

smarting-an-

justcoters

latra Abomt sba Fssmm $
POINT ACOUSTICON
HEARING SYSTEM.

ACOUSTICON

AlQWl!IiJJiJ

EGGS

Lifebuoy Health
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Box

An Amarillo paper offered Palo The legal namt for the Soviet
Duro to the United Na-- people is the Union of Soviet So-tlo- ns

OrganiazUon for headruar-- clalist Republics.
ters. " at for
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THE DIXIE WAVE SHOP
- 9

Formerly Brownfield Beauty Shop

IS NOW OPEN
have Mrs. 'Ann Powell, will happy to help

choose just the right "permanentand hair style for your Mk.
Call now for appointment..

Phone 668

?JBfom

aroma vfJZaal
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E.
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2K

214

lb.

lb.

Call LAa

TOGETHER!

mV

NOTICE LADIES

200.Owes 8L

M

The
Complete

feeds.

SPECIAL
lb ($4.60)

Chick Starter with

Chicks.
$11.50 per

$7.50

We pay 40c each for
bags.

(few for at

WIEI

SPECIAL FEW DAYS ONLY
Regular $12.00 per 100- -

Will sell brooders,both keroseneand electric,
with order.

Chick feedersand founts at wholesale price.

LOGAN. FEED & HATCHERY

817 3rd

.Ta r If I aw
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Dale. 2 Can
CORN- - 14c

M m m JaM V bbbbT J Harvest-In-n No. 2 Can W M r JF M w Pf 1BBtBaiBaBiaaBaaBBaiIlaaBa-Baaa-a bw U M J M T ibbbbb

Dressed
lb. v.-- .

yesterday.

GUT GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Can

JUICES '.. 16c
Plymouth No. 2 Can
SIFTED PEAS 15c
Rosa Dale No. Can
PEACHES , 25c
LIbby'i Sliced No. Can
CLING PEACHES 26c
Schneider Genuine Qt.
DILL PICKLES 32c

Frozen Fruits and Vegetables

Sp&cUJl!
Vx

29c
Dried
PRUNES 16c
Dromedary I ox. Box
DATES ...J.. 28c

3

SOAP J 20c
POST Box

TOASTIES r... 23c

SPAM, 12 oz. con 34c

Baby Food and Baby Food

Plymouth Doz.

Canyon,,

36c

THEV

TmLbH 'VvLBKraLaH

?M IBsiUsH

PERMANENT

APPLES

TCYft ttcpnc

In Bag"
line Texo

dairy

100 has:

FREE

lOB

per 100

Texo
print

sale now 49c)

FOR

chicks,

at

Rose

Jr.

VERNON LOGAN

No.
Red ...--. lb.

Fresh

Texas
lb. i. .

Texas
Pink, lb.

RADISHES

ORANGES

Idaho No. 1
,10 lbs.

Large Size
lb.

JACK 109 PKINTIMO

GO

w

'HibIbhL .tIbIbb

ii

It's
poultry

Texa'

Hybrid

Chicks. Without Starter

1

1

h.

IT
AIMS IT

PUIS

We who be yon

now $8.90

cost
chick

'

A m m

11c

'

Dried

7V4

Bars

and

100

.

Phone 310

No.

25c

GRAPEFRUIT

POTATOES

LEMONS

0

5c

8c

7c

49c

13c



Muny Softball Card Calls
For Play Six Days Weekly

LOOKING
OklahomaA&M, & school that specializes in more sports

on a big-tim- e basis than any other Institution' in America
andthat includes Notre Dame is pulling out of the Missouri
Valley conferenceand will eitherplay independentlyor join
the Big Six, accordingto reports from that section.

The Aggies have more or less ignored the MVC for the
past several years but officials there didn't decide to take
actioja on the matteruntil recently.

It has only been the last two or threeyears that Stillwa-

ter football teamshavecomeJo the fore, though Jim Looka-baugh- 's

gridders enjoyed moderate successseasonin and
seasonout.

In other sports, the Aggies nave long been hob-nobbi-

with the cream of the crop, however. Under Ed Gallager,
A&M wrestling teams won national collegiate champion-
shipswith astonishingeaset until the old masterdied. Since
then, the SoonergrapplershaVe managedto hold their own.

Aggie basketballteamshavebeengoing out and feasting
upon the land for countlesscampaigns,and theyseemto.im-prov- e

with the years.
In addition, the Stillwater --institution usually comes up

with track and field" specialistswho- - can-- hold their own in
nation-wid- e competition.Wit- -

ness the recent successesof
ForestEfaw and Ralph Tate.

A lion's shareof the credit
for the upward trend in Ag-

gie athletic prestige must go
to Hank Iba, who serves in
the capacity of A&M athleticd
director as well as basketball
coach. There are few more
sagaciousoperatorsthan Iba.

The Dallas baseball Rebelshave
optioned four rookies to the Lub-

bock team of the WT-N-M league.
They are two pitchers, Ed Head-rlc- k

and Don Sinclear; Howard
Vaughn, catcher; and Frank Alex-
ander, infielder- -

Skipper Hack Miller opens
spring drills in.Lubbocktown this

eek So do- - Bob Seedsat Ama-rill- o

and GeorgeSturdfvant at La-mes-a.

All teams of the circuit will be
playing exhibition games by the
middle of next week.

Jackets for members e--f the
Veterans of Foreign Wars bas-

ketball team, which closed Its
eases by upsetting the power-

ful Midland AAF club, were
yatsed out a couple of days ago.

Recipients of the toggery are
Johnnj Miller, Frank Barton,
John Walker. Bennett Reaves.
Pepper Martin. Tommy Elliott, !

Billy Womack, T. Thigpea and
Manager L. Hall.

The Jim Castiglia who, w a
factor in Greensboro Ord-Hawk- s'

successfulcampaigningin the Na-

tional semi-pr- o baseball tourna-
ment in Wichita, Kas , last year,
should be familiar to local fans.

He caught for a local profes--
sional team here around the turner the right to enter the Nation--

of the decade.
One of Castlglia's team-mate-s at

Greensboro last year was Grady
Hatton. the Cincinnati Reds' prize
rookie.

Futile Hitting
MIAMI BEACH FU March 28 J

UP) The Philadelphia Phillies
hope' they have better luck with!
home runs when Hie regular sea
son starts. The Phillies hammered
out three homers yesterday but
dropped a 4--3 game to the Boston
Braves.

Leads With Ace
SARASOTV Fla, March 28 UP)

After taking three drubbings from
the New York Yankees. Manager
Joe Cronin will start Tex Hugh-so- n,

his ace moundsman,when the
Boston Red Sox clash with the
Yanks at SL Petersburg today.
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Yes, more and more wom-
en are finding' that bowl-
ing provides healthful re-

laxation and plenty of
entertainment after a hard
day's work.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

'EM OVER

Longhorn Tennis

TeamTo Angelo
Netten of Big Spring high school

tune up their respectivegamesfor
the area wan just ahead in tour
nament,pity at San Angelo Satur
day.

With exception of the .girls'
doubles team, on which Jean
Pierce will probably replace Dot
Caubie, Coach John Malaise is
planning on starting the sameline-

up that appeared in the Sweet
water meeting'last week.

Grady Kelly will take" care of
boys' singlesplay. Malaise'sboys'
doubles combination will be com--

posed of Bill Campbell and B. B.

Lees, Helon Blount is to take carej
of singles' assignmentin the girls'
bracket while Miss Pierce is like- -
ly to be teamed with Betty Smith
In the girls' doubles division.

The Steersare committed to take
parkin the area show at Midland
a week hence. '

Boxers Open Title"). In A AllVUeSfS 111 MAU
DALLAS March 28 UP) Ama-

teur boxers battle tonight for
Southwestern AAU championships
in eight weight classes and the
fr.lt . 0i n nn j0lnnal A ATT

tournamentsOmaha,Neb., April
2. '

There they meet championsfrom
Nebraska, Missouri and Colorado

ai aau cnampiunsnipi ai oyaiun,
Mass. '

Fourteen fights are scheduled
for tonight. They include the
eight championship bouts and six
preliminary fights that were not
carried on last night's card.--

Brucf Qn WayTo US
- . ,

rOf UftlCiytd LtCIVft

SEOUL, Korea. March 28 UP)

Maj. Gen. Andrew D. Bruce, com-
mander of tb,e Seventh infantry
division, has departed for the
United States for his first leave
since 1937. His wife, Roberta,
lives at 904 North, Sixth st, Tem
ple, Tex.

Bruce, with the Second Infan
try division in the first World War,
was awarded the Croix.de Guerre
and the French legion of honor.
In World War II he led the 77th
infantry, division in the Guam,
Kerarao Rhetto, Ie Shlma, Okinawa

and Philippines campaigns.
He was awardedthe Distinguished
Service Cross, the Distinguished
Service Medal with cluster, the
Navy Distinguished Service Med-
al, the Legion of Merit, the Bronze
Star and the Purple Heart.

MacPhail Sees Press
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March

28 (if) Larry MacPhail, p'resident
of the New York Yankees, has
called a press conference for to-

day. He plans to return to New
York on Friday.

Browns Break Camp
ANAHEIM. Calif., March 28 Up)

With their California .exhibition
schedule completed, the St. Louis
Browns were to break camp today
and start their long trek home
along with the Chicago Cubs. The
Browns' first stop will be Phoenix,
Ariz., where gamesare scheduled
for Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

RedsWin Again, 4--3

LAKELAND, Fla., March 28 (IP)

The world championDetroit Tigers,
,

victims of a 4--3 beating by.Cin-
cinnati yesterday, face the Reds
again this afternoon in the two
teams" final meeting in Florida
this spring.

PasscouOn Rubber
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., March 28

(JP) ClaudePasseau,who tosseda
one hit victor yover the Detroit
Tiger in the 1945 world series,is
slated to pitch for the Chicago
Cubs today when they meet the
St. Louis Brownsat Phoenix, Ariz.,
in the first game of a three game
series.

National Circuit-T- o

Be Compostd
Of Eight Clubs
A scheduledrawn up Wednes-

day evening-- for first' half play
in the American and National
Softball leaguescalls for six days
of activity weekly through
June18.
Doubleheadershave been book-

ed five nights a week, Monday
through Friday, and on Sundayaf-

ternoon. All gameswill be played
either at the Muny park diamond
or on the proposedfield at Forsan.

The National league is made up
of eight teams, including Wllken-so- n

Garageand Barrow Furniture
company, clubs Which sought ad-
mittance to the toftball associ-

ation after the first formal meet-
ing of managerslast week.

The additions win be thrown in-
to competition with Cosden'sOil-
ers of Big Spring, the Cosden Pipe-line- rs

ofFbrsan, Lou's Store, Big
Spring Hardware, Manhattan Club
and VFW.

Big Spring Motor replacesPhil-
lips Tire company'in 'the six club
American loop. Other membersare
Coahoma, ABClub, Coca - Cola,
Lions and Dyke Tojbert's team.

Cosden'sOilers and Lou's Store
open play in the National league1
while Coahoma opposes ABC in
the American league debut on
April 15.

Outdated Casaba
Rule Is Changed

NEW YORK, March 28. (JP) The
basketballrule prohibiting re-ent-ry

of any player In the last fourmin-
utes of-- a game a coach's.head-
ache during its one seasonin the
book went out the window today
and a more liberalized version was
ready to take its place.

The modification of the four-minu-te

rule was one of four minor
changesmade in the cage sport's
legislation by the national basket--
ball committeeof the United States
and Canada which dosed-- its an
nual two-da- y rules-makin-g session
here yesterday.

Under the new rules, one re-
entry per player will be allowed
during the last four minutesof a
gameand the clock Will be stopped
.automatically throughout that
period whenever the ball is dead.

The committee-- also decided to:
1. Make the use of transparent

backboards,optional.
2. Make it mandatory to call a

"jump ball" six feet in from the
boundary whenever the ball goes
out after having been touchedby

',tw .??,08jM ' ,!!"J,lt"elu:
visionor was blocked

and they don't know who touched
It last .

3. Amend the running rule so
that a player who comes to a legal
stop with feet parallel can.use ei-

ther foot as his pivot foot.

SuspectPicked Up
On Extortion Charge

LOS ANGELES, March 27. (JP)
A slender, bespectacledphotogra
pher was booked today on suspi-
cion of extortion, after he was ap-
prehended Sheriff's Captain Gor--I
don Bowers reported picking up
a packagewhich the father of fl- -,

year-ol- d Rachelle Gluskoter, miss-
ing since Feb. 15, had tossedfrom
his car. I

Bowers said Abe Gluskoter, res--l
taurant operator, received a note!
three days ago. demanding$15,000
in small bills. Instructions detailed
that it be thrown Into a vacant lot.

Officers staked out the scene,
Bowers added, and apprehended
William E. Bailey, 32, when he left
his home across the street, went
to the lot and stooped over the
package.

Bowers reportedthatBailey, un-

der questioning, denied any con-
nection with the girl's, disappear-
ance.She vanished after entering
a ear driven by a black-haire- d man.

Swim Meet Set
GALVESTON, March 28. (JP)

An open five-mi- le distance swim
meetwith (1,000 in prizes to win-
ners will be a special attraction of
Galveston Splash Day, May 12,!
Sam Maceo, chairman of events
of the Greater Galveston Beach
Association, announced.

Maceo said the event will be
opento swimmersfrom ill parts of
the country and.that first prize will
be $500. Entry blanks may be ob-

tained by writing A. C. Decker,
Jr., sports .editor of the Galveston
Daily News.

JapsTo Organize .

Democratic Front
TOKYO. March 28 UP) An it--

tempt to launch the long-project- ed

people's democratic front will be
.made at an organizational meet-
ing 'Wednesday,the Japanesepress
said today.

Representatives of 700 liberal
and leftist organlzatlpnshave been
invited. The tentative program
calls for "reformation of capital-
ism" through planned economy,
agrarian reform and guaranteesof
the rights of labor.

Admits Atrocity
YOKOHAMA, March 26 UP)

Ryunoiuki Kimura, one of five
defendantsjointly accusedof club-
bing Pvt. Everett L. Tyler, Glen
Easton,W. Va.r to death, admitted
at his trial today that he had
struck Tyler on the head with a
board.

SoonerAggies

EarnedRating

As Top Quint
NEW 'YORK, March 28 (P)

The Oklahoma Aggies topped all
college basketball teams in the
United States during the 1946 sea-
son, an Associated Press tabula-
tion showed today.

Based on won-lo- st percentage,
the compilation shows that big
seven-fo-ot Bob Kurland .and his
Cowboy teammateswho beat'North
Carolina for the NCAA title Tues-
day light, took the No. 1 spot with
.939 on 31 victories against two
defeats.

Kentucky's Wildcats, winner of
the national invitation tournament
at' Jladison Square Garden, fin- -

Jlshedin a tie with Yale for second
puce at .van. xne wildcats won
28 and lost two while the Eli
finished their seasonin mid-Februa-ry

with 14 victories and one de-

feat.
The Aggies' two defeats came at

the handsof DePaul and Bowling
Green. Kentucky lost to Temple
and Notre Dame. Yale's one set-ba-de

was administered by Harvard.
Ranked fourth at .905 'with a

19-- 2 mark is Kansas,twice defeat-
ed by the Aggies. West Virginia
and Rhode Island State, both of
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Local

Score Wins
Playing a; strange court in Ster

ling City Wednesday afternoon
didn't faze Anna Smith girls' .vol
ley ball tarns representing the
Eighth grade of the Big Spring
schools. "

The A and B contingents were
both impressive in rolling up one-
sided triumphs, the A's finishing
out in front, 42-2-8, after the re-
serveshad won, .71-- 6.

Younger proved the most, effec-
tive splker for the Big Spring rep-
resentatives in the B tilt .while
Montanez.andGlfford were stand-
outs in the main event.

Barrow Beaten
Cosden'sOilers walloped Bar-

row Furniture company 10-- 4, in
a practice softball game played
on the Muny park diamondWed-
nesdayevening--.

whom pushed Kentucky to the ut-

most in the invitation tourney,
rank fifth and sixth, respectively,
at .889 and .875.

Harvard at .870: New York uni
versity and Slippery Rock (Pa.)
Teachers,each at .884; the Univer-
sity of Indiana and Louisiana
State tied at .857: North Carolina
at .853; Syracuse at .852 and tte

at .850 round out the
teamswith a percentageof .850 or
hPtUr I
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Rice Hoopsfers
In SpringDrills

HOUSTON, March 28. (JP)

Rice is expectingquite a basketball
team next season with tree-to- p

boys in the majority.
Coach Joe Davis has Started

spring training with five fellows
measuring 8 feet 4 or more.

Tallest men in the Rice corral
are Bill Tom, regular center last
season,and Johnny Clarke. Both
are 6'feet 7. Also showing up well
in practice are Hiram Walker,
who played on the 1942 Rice fresh-
man team, and Tommy Hudgens,
each 6 feet 4..

A newcomer to the squad is
Jimmy Hamilton, former John

high school player, who Is
6 feet 6.

Back at Rice Is David Cook, who
starred for. the Owl in 1943, and
from the 1946 squad Harmon
Walters, Walter Hall and Bun
Bobbitt. Coach Davis also expects
Bill Cummins, 1943 regular; Jug
Thomas, conference
man in 1944, and Dick Wehr and
Murray Mendenhall,
players of 1945, to return.

Gregg Effective
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla.. March
(JP) Hal Gregg,Brooklyn pitch

ing ace, had twirled 11 consecutive
shutout innings before the Yanks
scored a run off him in the third
inning yesterday.
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Longhorns EnteredIn SanAngelo

Track And Field ShowThis Week
Hcrschel Stockton's Big Spring

high track and field squad moves
on San Angelo Saturday to com-
pete in an invitational meet along
with a dozen other crack prep
lineups from throughout West
Texas.

The Longhorns will not be able
to field a complete team as orig- -

Golf Meet DatesSet
SAN ANTONIO, March 28 UP)

The annual San Antonio invitation
golf tournament, carrying $2,500
in war bonds and addedmerchan-
dise as prizes, will be held at
BrackenridgePark courseJune2-- 8.

Qualifying rounds are scheduled
June 2, 3 and 4 with match play
beginning June5.

Cameft To Report
CLEARWATER, Fla!., March 28

(JP) Ed Carnett, who was released
from the navy yesterday, will re-
port immediately to the Cleveland
Indians' training camp. Carnett is
a er who
was acquired from the Chicago
White Sox in a swap for fly chas
er Oris Hockett. Dec. 12. 1944.
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HERIAL HAND LOTION

See redncs
replaced by s. .
Your handsso appealingly
beautiful. Thla quick-dryin-

non-stick- y lotion imparts
immediate beauty to your hands.
Keep them soft andsmooth.1.00

HELENA

HIRIAL HAND CREAM

Tonight and eery night, work
in this richly emollient cream.
Yoali HJtrrel at the way it
smooths,softens and lightens
your handswhile you sleep.1.00
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Inally planned by Stockton due to
a variety of ailments that has de-

scendedupon some of the boys.
However, Donald Webb, miler,

and Gerald Harris, weight .man
and sprinter the Bovines two
most likely point gatherers will
make the expedition.

The meet wil serve as a final
warmup for the area meet, which
will be staged' in Midland April
6. Big Spring will send a contin-
gent to competein that showalong
with Odessaand Midland.

Odessa,incidentally, is holding
an invitational meet of its own
this weekend. The third annual
Sand Hills track and field tourna-
ments there is expectedto attract
16 teams.

In Sick Bay
ST. PETERSBURG.Fla., March

28 UP) Two more victims of a
flood of ailments which have
plagued the St Louis Cardinals
this spring, catcherKen OTJea and
pitcher Ernie White, wen
route to SL Louis tdoay. OTJea'
will be examinedfor back and leg
trouble and White will have his
teeth treated.
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Directory--
AIR CONDITIONING

We have on hand a complete'siock of air conditioners for every
home and business.Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

AUTO ELECTRIC
We havegeneratorsfor all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex-

change.Wilson Auto Electric 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

,
BARBECUE

Orders o'f Barbecue,sandwiches,cold drinks. Ross Barbecue'Pit
904 E. 3rd St Phone 1225.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
Willard batteries for all makes cars. General overhauling on all
cars: McCrary Garage& Battery Sen-fee-. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 267.

General repair work on automobiles:Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St. Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CAFES
Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, cold drinks and short orders. "We hvre
the besthamburgers in town." El Nldo Caie, 1001 E. 3rd.
We specialize in tender steaks,short orders, hot dog, cold drinks.
Happy Hour Cafe. SonnyPeachand Lewis Hcflin. 1109 W. 3rd.

Motor Court Cafr. No fancy dishes.No fnncy prices. JUii plain
home cooking. 200 Gregg St. W. C. Robinson.

DRUGSTORES
DniK. fountain nervier, cigarettes, candyand magatfnrs, Rucart
Hit Drug; Phone303.

Complete- - llnr of dross and coamrllcs. .Fountain service, Candy
and cigarette. State Drug. 318 RunnelsStreet.

DRY CLEANERS
Cleaning, pij-ssin-

g and. dye work. Pick-u-p and delivery, Hartley
Uros, Cleaners. 116 Main St. Phone 420.

The Clean-Rig-ht Cleanersannounceopening of their new sub-stati-

at 1609 Main St. Plant 606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027 or Sub-St-a, 1796--

DRIVE INNS
Open seven days a week. Curb service. Fountain service, beer,
steaks,and sandwiches.Air Castle. 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 9558,

FEED & SEED STORES
We are now open and ableto take care of your feed and seed
needs. Hawkins Feed andSeedStore. 700 Lamesa Highway.

FURNITURE
SeeCreath's when buying and selling used furniture. 25 years In
the furniture and mattressbusinessin Big Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GARAGES
General repair on all makes ol tais. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.
Phone 1578.

Complete overhaulingon automobiles and heavy duty trucks.
Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.

'
GLASS AUTOMOBILE .

We are equippedto replacebroken automobileglasses. Big Spring
GlassCo. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318.

GROCERY STORES
Wo rarrv nnmnlntn llni ITia tiArf ffrnMoriAt 4 fAatl vAMaft.
bles. Bitter Grocery.204 W. 18th. Phone 1685.

We have a completestocfc of cannedgoods, meatsand fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 66 Gas Vaughn'sGrocery. 1206 W..3rd.
Announcing the opening of Dewey Stump Grocery. We invite all
of our friends to come and visit us. ColemanCourts. 1208 E. 3rd.

HOTELS
Innerspring mattress.Hot and cold water In each room. Rates $1
sgle. $1.50 dble.Haley Hotel Over PackingHouseMkt. 106 Main.

INSURANCE
Fire. auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR -

Ladies' and Children's ready-to-wea-r. The" Lorraine Shop. 201
E. 3rd. Phone2017.

LAUNDRIES
Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt .Service. Pick-u-p and
delivery service. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

LEATHERCRAFT
Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds. and ladies pursesmade to order. Dorepairwork on leather goods. Dove L'eathercraft 115 Runnels.

MATTRESSES
For mattress renovation call us for free estimates: free pick-u- p

and delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.

NEWSTANDS
Magazines, cold drinks, candy and cigarettes. Shoe"shines anddye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
m5- - Thom" TypewriterExchange. 107 Main St Phone 98. .. !

PRINTING
For Printing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486.
Wedding Invitations, lnformals. thank you card,business,personalstationery, office forms. Callback at 109. West Texas Stationers.

RADIATOR SERVICE
We clean vour radiator on your car with new reverse-flus- h eqtilp-me- nt

Handle new and used radiators. 405 W, 3rd. Jack olsen.
W''Jirp,pMoan,mf,(n,,,0,f..radi,flloi:f An vor KUranteed driffllh

Service. Pll W. 3rd. Phone727,

RADIO SERVICE--

limit" "ltd eAr tmltu iiit!y lulled, rhon" 4?, 908 R, Xi'd,

?? i''Irlf'Jfn-- "&irtJi'.t AlWl'JAll WOlk MMll.u, 'IVtrt.
Oiesa. Viioii- - 44ft,

iilrrlrfin 20oar!,!4tt'p1,,"lla(i' M ypnnmia iiMork,

ROOFING
Limited supply of
roofing contracts

jreen' O.uare tab composition-- shingles for re-ihi- ve

& Coffman, Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize in washing and greasing. Pick-tj-p and delivery.
Pmkston'sService Station.112 Scurry. Cosden Product. Phone61,
Cosden Gas and Oil. Flats fixed. Courteousservice. Kile ServiceStation. 1910 Gregg.

Sinclair Gasoline and Oils, Flats fixed. Washing Sc Greasing.
Friendly, courteousservice. Barber..SeryiceStation. 812 W. 3rd.
Announcing that GeorgeFrailer is now owner and operator of theCity Sen-ic- e Station. Open 6:30. Close 11:30. Phone 9522.

SEWING MACHINES
Repair service for all makes of sewin
every machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 42

SIGNS
Neon and Commercialsigns. Fix-It-Sho-p. 807 W. 3rd. Phone 660.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Do all kinds of repairs on rods and reels.Wrapping, replacing, etc.
Also repair outboard motors. 106 W. 3rd. Phoni 11,

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We carry a completeline of sporting equipment.Come in fonyourevery sport need. Anderson Music Co. -- 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE
Checker Cab Co. 24 hour service.Call 820. 109 E. 3rd. W. G. Page,

TIRE VULCANIZING
JnT?",? nu""W?K-- . -- .u u.va. i uuiic UI1..0UO X,.

USED CARS
We buy. sell and tradeused cars.
Corner 4th and Runnels.

machines. Also parts for

C?r"y, done. Prompt service.New
3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

Terms made: York Motor Co.

We buy used cars regardless of on sitmakesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage.201 N.E2nlphPotoe1476.
VACUUM CLEANERS .

Vacuum cleaner service in 10 towns for patrons
Service Co. Why not youn? G. Blala Luse. 1501 LwtSte.piS

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1937 OLDSMOBILE four doorSe-da-n;

3 new tires. Phone8011, Coa-
homa? between8 and 5 or inqe ire
Armstrong Apt C. W. Witber--
spoon
1936 Oldsmobile Coupe; bargain.
1103 W. 5th.
FOR SALE or trade: 1942 Oldstno- -
bile business coupe: hydromatic
drive. See at 401 E. 3rd.
1937 Master Chevrolet Coupe; new
point transmission; motor in good
shape: also 2 lots 1 block west of
Dr. Wolf Veterinary Hospital; all
priced to selL See owner at Air-
port Grocery; 2 blocks west Ellis
Homes, Hignway u.
1936 Oldsmobile for sale; fair can
dition: also 1936 Plymouth: fair
condition. Sell reasonable.-- See at
Mason's Garage.
1939 Master Deluxe Chevrolet;
radio and heater; 3 new tires. Box
N.R.. Herald.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and-sol- d. Mark
Wenti Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept., 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth. Mgr.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE custom built tnmdcn M-S-

tern trailer house for sale. See at
Vernon Kile Service Station, 1010
Gregg.

Truck
CLEANEST pIckMin In Wet Texas
for sale; 1941 Font, new tires; low

Announcments
Lost & Found

"THREE month old Cocker Spaniel
red, male, named Sandy. 'Call
1180.

LOST: Red leather billfold; with
driver's license; truck license, Re
ward forreturntoHerald.
LOST; One 84C golf shoe. Return
to Tommy Neel or phone 1522.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregff.
Room 2.

CASH paid for used furniture. P
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rdw

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecut.'

southern fried chicken, aid
ehoice steaks at Walter Green-- s
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.'Vf.
Aylfora.

I WILL not be responsible for
any debtsmade'by'LouiseJackson.
Lee Jackson.
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway.
STATED MEETING of Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F,&A.M.
Big Spring. Texas. Thursday,
March 28. 1946. Lee Porter. W.M.

BusinessService
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture:1
specialize in repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

R, B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring RenderingService

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St. Phone 118.

VACUUM'CLEANERS
Serviced In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

EXPERT kodak finishing and en'
larglng. Cuirer Studio, 105 E.
lOUi.

MATTRESSES

We specialize In renovating
Inuersprlhg mallresiest box
tpririg and feather ninllreuen
New mattresses made to vf
tier,

i mtni Mattlej rtClOtf

bljKliWli flu enmt!0i nijd(i.r
flUi. HoneJUMj

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired
.aCinard Radio Service

JUg W. 4th S,
Big Spring, Texas

CONCRETE Work: foundation;
curbs and sidewalksour specia-

lly, Apply 1407 W-'2-
nd,

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at BOD N. Scurry,
FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham, aza w. atn
FOR all out of town plumbing and
repairs tee R. M. Kinman, 1000
scurry.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates '

PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

We are equipped with exper-

ienced craftsmenand materials
and tools for prompt, quality
body fefiniihing of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Hi. CUnkscale

Announcments
BusinessService

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems, in-
stalled. For free estimatescall

O. L. Williams. 758

FOR plumbing, maintenance and
repairs, phone 211--R or 507 Lan-
caster. ' ,
KEYS made: saws filed; knives
and scissorssharpened:Phone322,
day or night. Weeks Repair Shop.
basementiva s Jewelry store.
FOLKS, we're here to stay; pay us
a visit and let's get acquainted;
anything of value bought and sold.
Cunningham's 218 Second Street;
2 blocks west State National Bank.
I MAKE everlasting awnings,
screens,screendoorsto order. Call
18B7. 204 Johnson
FOR quick serviceon painting, pa--
perlng and textonlng. Phone 1013.
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade, Vi mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. Wc are
ponueu. Phone 1004.

Woman'sColumn
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles,belts,
spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s,

AUbray Suhlttt, 101 Lester Bldg,

rTtKrchll(lrerr2Bci per hour or
$1,25 per day pr night; extra

, good pare. 1003 w. flth a
IIRMSTrrClllNOrbultons,

let, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallheada, 305 W. 18th,
Phone1548. Mrs. LeFevre,

GOOD care of children by, hour or
day In my home. Phone '203,
1210 E. 10th.

WILL keep your children in your
home day or night; best of care,
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023.

MRS. TIPPIE at 303 Johnson St.
does all kinds sewing and hem--
stltchlng.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene, 70S

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J. .

IRONING: Bring to PalaceCourts,
1000 E. 3rd St. Phone 9667: pants
15c: shirts 10c; dresses 15c; one
dozen small pieces.$1.00.
SEWING and alterations. Mrs.
Hazel Richardson.604 Aylford.

Employment
Help WantedMale

YOUR
MILITARY

OCCUPATIONAL
SPECIALTY .

MEANS GOOD PAY IN THE
REGULAR ARMY!

JOB MOS Gi-ade-s

riash Ranging
Observer 576 8,4,3,2

Fire Control
Electrical. AA .633 5,4.8

Fire Control
Electrician. Gun 634 5,4,8,2

fire JJliccuon
Center Operator 645 5.4.3

Heifjhi-Find- er

Oj vcr . .602 4,8,
Sea i inht

E ?ian 635 5.4,3,2
C .n 763 6

Wc" Equipment
T i :?.r 782 5.4.3

Observer .784 5.4,3
Rr Section
ODciator. AAA ...1645 5.4
Theseare but a few oi tne special-
ists needed In the post-w- ar Regu-
lar Army. If you held an Army
military oeciiDational specialty
(MOS). then here's good news. The
War Departmenthas just announc-
ed that men who were honorably
discharged from the Army on or
after May 12, 1945, may now enlist
in the RegularArmy in their qual-
ified specialties. You will receive
a grade dependingupon the length
of time that you held your MQS.
You must act before June 30,
1946. if you wish to take advantage
of this opoortunlty. It means ex-

cellent trainloff and experience In
a skilled trade which will prepare

"you for a future career.-- It means
security and gbod pay as well as
the finest in food, clothing, educa-
tion and travel. You will be given
the complete details without any
obllealion at the U. S. Army Re-

cruiting Station. P. O. Building,
Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED messengerswith blcy-cl- e.

55c per hour; time and half
over 40 hours per week; 16 years
of age or pver: bring birth certifi-
cate or other satisfactory proof of
age. Western Union. -
WANTED SeTidol bus driver; n.ev
bus. nlarv. $100 per month with
UoUe niltilihetl Cull or tee Stint
C. G. Tflisolis,, tiardeh City.
JUuiploym'i WRiitetl 1TSTp

HOY HH(- - Iff Jtt'flhTs ltJlBHeitri0jl
plump tWn Vhuniiiii wm rtom it
a. iiLio 11

fotnei)rMilrilvi
of old Ifiie. leHftl J.ww Hnuii
itirnnce tminnany in.ms HitflnH
anrt vicinity Life, aeolrfenl, health
and hosniiaJjjaHnn Stipervislnn
and training for Tishi man who
wants pernianenl connection.
write iwx ua. yn nerain.

.Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator, Phone

42. Settles Beauty Shop.
WHITE woman wanted to keep
houseand live in home; good sal-
ary. Call 2017,
WANTED: Experienced white or
colored maid; room and board.
Phone 1282, Mrs. Ben R. Carter.
Ernploym't Wanted Female
EXPERT typist will do typing at
home or in your business.Avail-
able now. Phone 758 or apply 107
E. 22nd.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

25.000 B.T.U; new gas heaters.
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate. $7.00; electric churn,
complete with Jar, $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Ele,ctrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines: Payne floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance'
75 LB. Ice box for sale:have'small
extension table, to trade for small
arop ieai tapie. none ioz
USED breakfast room snlt. tnhlp
with 4 chairs; also bungalow front
door 3-- 0, 6-- 8. 1" with hardware.
Call at 108 Lincoln Ave.; 'phone
2026.
HOUSEhold goods for sale; rock-e-r,

$5.00; gas heater, $10; bath-
room heater. $2.00: cook stove.
S500: living room suite. $75; bed

room suite ana mattress and
springs, $75; iron bed stead and
springs, $3.00; sewing machine,
J.30.00; washing machine, $25.00;
ladio table. $2.00: utilitv table.
12.00; linoleum, $3.00: ladder,

I $3.00. See after 6 p. m. Hazel
Vone. 402 Galveston.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

HEAVY duty ice box for sale; 300
lb. capacity; suitable for grocery
or cafe; very reasonable. See at
Hilltop Grocery. 1405 Scurry St
ALMOST new living room drapes
tor saie. mrs. Aiuert Darby. Phone
TWO Ice box refriffprntnrc fnr
saie. aee ai anroyer Motor Co
FIVE rooms of modern furnltiirp
including G.E. washing machine;
electric ice box; Florence gas
range: will not sell separately.
1611 Owens.
CLEARANCE SALE: Due to loss
of building, we are forced to ;ell
our stock at greatly reducedprices.
Our loss is your gain, come in
early. Day's Furniture, 115 E.
First Street, Sweetwater, Texas.
Starts Thursday.March 28 through
flionaav. April l.
FOR immediate sale; almdst new
hard oak 8 piece dining room
suite; Jenny LInd bed, springs and
mattress: slightly used half bed:
springs and mattrdss; ranch style
living room suite; mahoganydek;
baby bed and mattress. Ellis
Homes, mag, ih Apt. 3.

Livestock .

STANDING registered Palomino
stallion, twice ribbon winner: once
grand champion East 3rd, bo.l(U
Kyle amy's Transfer. Perry
JiUHhcs.- -. .

Poultry Si Suimllcrt
fiATIVTlltCefuSltyviTlcTIrT
arriving twice weekly: aluo Marten
rhlcka. 8pi us before buying, Joe'
Feed Stor. 602 N. K, 2nd. Phone
IMP , ...
IlAnY beef Bronze baby turkeys,
$1,00 each, E, E, Baker, Coahoma,
Vincent Route.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: $125. See L. V.
Prlchard. 12 miles south of town
on San Angelo Highway.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or clt Big Spring Sand

& Grave Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785 Night call 1801-- W

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy

Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
' prices. Army Surplus Store. 114

Main St.

Bring Your

HATS
TO'

LAVVSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming' and styling:
16 years experience as a' hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
S03 Runnels

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars

' and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. '

HAND tooled leather purses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft,
115 Runnels.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN . MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

250-300- 0 Savage bolt-actio- n mod--el

20 rifle, in excellent condition.
Call 783 or see Fred McGowan.
ONE LempceBrake Turning Lathe
complete, in A- -l condition; suit-
able for trucks and cars.
One double Chicago Riveting Ma-
chine nearly new and .75 sets of
car and. truck brake linings. All
popular sizes for cars and trucks.
All for $750.00."

Edwards Part Co.
Box 653 Lubbock, Texa

WHITT Nursery Co. of Whltt;
Texas, located by Humble Station
on W. 3rd. We haveJust restocked
our yard with a full line of every-
thing that you need;'we have real-
ly 'started in to close out: will
make you closing out prices on ev-
erything. If you are interested In
anything please come, see our
stock; your landscaping,done free;
we set outall jobs from $20.00 up.
As dryt as the ground If you can't
use too much water in planting
for first week or ten days, J. L.
Martin
WHY do you plant cotton?
Is it becauseyou just have the
habit of planting1 cotton or do you
plant for profit? Write Fred C.
Ohlenbusch, Roscoe, Texas for
literature on Macha Stormproof
cotton and Rootle cotton harves-
ters. Plant Macha Stormproof cot-
ton and harvestyour eroti at a cost
Of less thatrJO00 per hale See the
lloOhe Mal'lllne (fiat harveslfd
iiote than OUO hales"ilurlllrf the
al two seasoni!at a cunt or les
llBll.MJJO
JinlWikv st Yifa) P Olileituiwli
?tuni!i,B infle liortmvesi of ity?

C0e, ltHM ..PJglHlHB, Mill
aVfll!abl& At 61JD per ImsheL
NEWGornijatl;i!ieet iron for
sale. Apply U t Mv 81 or phone

WfflW tfueTyCo. "
of "WhTU,

Texas,by Hijnihle Station on West
3rd, We have decided to remain
nere a few days longer, we
have a brand new stock of every-
thing that grows in this climate on
the ground now, If you are
interested come and see our
stock; everything cheap; will set
out landscapejobs that run up to
$20 00 J. L. Martin. ,
THE West Texas Motor Co. now
has auto radios. See at 1100 E.
3rd St
GROUND hlgeria, heavy grain, de-
livered. Phone 998--

SECOND hand bycycle for sale;
$15.00. 808 Main. ,
ONE overheadwooden water tank;
ten 50 gallon barrels; M gallon
fruit jars. Barq's Bottling Co.
Phone 1259.
MEAT grinder for sale. Motor
Courts Cafe. 206 Gregg St.
HIGERIA seed for sale; Arizona;
readv for nlantinn. See or write
Leland Wallace. 12 miles N.E. Rt.
L -

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColB- -
ter. 1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.

WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

n Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115

. Main 8L
For Exchange '

WILL trade 3 H.P. Sea King out-boa- rd

motor for larger motor; pay
cash difference. Write Paul Gor-do- n.

Box 565, Forsan, Texas.'
CU JACK at IN for raJNtlNfl oUti

WantedTo Buy
Miscellaneous

WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. Pf Y. Tate Used
furniture, iuuu w. 3rd

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite
small or large

LOAIjslS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

i

Automobile! Loans

Security FinanceCo.
600 Potroleun) Dldg.
J. II. Collins Mgr.

Tne";p.
QUICK CASH

We will funilMi tin) money and
huv your

1D46 AUTO LICENSE
For $1.00, Hrlng Mat year's
license receipt and certificate of
title , , . we do the rest,

$10gndUp
On

Salary
Automobile
Furniture.
Appliances

er ' .
LEGAL INTEREST RATE

15 Minute Service
No Red Tape

No EmbarrassingQuestions
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"
Telephone Applications

Accepted
If you do not needa loan in-

vest In our certificates. They
pay 3. Licensed by and
bondedby the State of Texas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

MjgjsJIicJVjg

G.I. Home Loans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4. F.H.A. Insurance
H of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loan
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL "STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Rent
Apartments

NICE modern two room apart-
ments for rent. Call Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 46--

ROOMS close in: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St
FOR Rent: Two aoartments: one
large two-roo- one three-roo-

SeeT. A. Morgan near Cosden Re--
nnery.

Bedrooms
NICELY .furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood, walking distance.

. Write Box L. S.. Herald.
LARGE" bedroom for rent: nicely
furnished: connecting bath: ga-
rage: gentleman preferred. Phone
1334-- 180l"Scurry.
BEDROOM for rent with adjoin-
ing bath; located on bus line. Call
1180.

BEDROOM FOR RENT: Private
entrance. 1507 Scurry
BEDROOM for rent to one or 2
working people. 411 Johnson St.
NICE bedroomwith kitchen privi-
leges for rent; private entrance.
130U Lancaster. Phone 1335.
BEDROOM to rent, private ce

to bath: suitable for 2 men
or working couple; on bus Hue.
Phone 1204. 1411 Sciirry.
LIGHT liouseTTeeplng room Tor
teilt at 409 E. 2hd BL
UNE housekeeping roolfn UITFa

Mil! PnttlV rillillsilfil, lIPsintlR,
M 00 pet1 week, nffXt iii)tisekeeHl)

(lOWI)stflll s. Mjiiiw'jwli,
birnhheiii Itllis paid '.ill n W, and
8L - - - -

Hoonia AJlfmrtl
R.Q0MH ind'iioarAi family M

meals; visitors welcome Phone
8662, ail N SpurrYi Arringlon
nniei.

ROOM and board, family style
meals; meat and hot biscuits,
come and make yourself at home,
on bus line, 418 Dallas, 1st street
in cowards neignis.

BusinessProperty
PLACE for rent for small busl-ne-ss

and place to live at 705 East
3rd St. See.Harry Zarafontes, 412
Dallas St. Phone 905

WantedTo Rent
Houses

PERMANENT renter with chil-dre- n

wants house or apartment.
Phone 860 or 2037-- i

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HAVE three, houses:well
located; priced $3750 to $5000.
A fine residence and revenue
proposition; close in on Main St.
Dandy and glassedin sun
porch; corner lot on 11th Place.
Choice lots; a number of well lo-

cated lots;
Stock'Farm; half section fineland.
100 acrescultivation; balancegood
grass;plenty water.
Two dandy houseson one
lot: close in: good revenue.
Phone me your listings for quick
personal attention.

H. R. PRICE
Phone 1317.J,

ONE house and2 lots on
W. 6th St. forale: house
and One lot on Jones St.: one
Farmall tractor. SeeH. G. Russell,
201 Galveston.
TWO nice five-roo- m houses for
sale; easy terms: good location.
Phone 131.
FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale: located906 W. 6th.
MODERN efficiency home:
also garage: newly decorated and
papered: 2 blocks High School: 2
blocks grade school: terms. Call
Cliff Wiley 697 or 549.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 Very pretty house and
bath on corner lot near South
Ward school: extra good buy.
2 NICE house in west

part of town on two lots; can be
bought very reasonable.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
ox town. A real good buy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small housesin south part of
town on pavement: a good buy.

5 Nice house in south
part of town: can be bought very
reasonable.
6 NICE house and bath;

very modern: large lot: located
In southeastpart of town. A very
good buy.

7 Five rooms and bath: near
South Ward school; very best lo-
cation.
8 NICE four-roo- m house and

bath: southeast part of town:
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rbek house and
bath; on one acre land: just out-
side city limits. See this for a
real bargain.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath:- - good
well wafer; new windmill; large
rock tank: wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acres good land just outside city
limits.

11 Extra nice duplex: very mod-
ern to bp moved off lot; mint h
sold in next few days.
12 FOIt a good Investment: nice

m rooming house; 100 ft,
front, 140 deep; near Petroleum
mug.; best locauon; complete!
furnished; canbe bought worth
the money.

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-nel- s;

on SecondSt.; very reason-
able.

14 A realocholcefarm, 640 acres;
all in cultivation: lots of good wa
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
punting; z producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 Nice large house and
bath; 3 bedrooms and large liv-
ing room: dining room: kitchen
and breakfast room; garage: wa
ter and lights, gas. well and wind-
mill on entire block: 'native rock
fence: immediate possession:
priced very reasonable:this prop-
erty in Coahoma. Texas.
16 3 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots In Washington Place;
one of the very best residence lots
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

1100 Goliad
Phone 1822

W. M. Jones. Real Estate
HAVE the following properties for
sale:
Apartment house; furnished: good
monthly income; a living and a
home.
Small apartment close to High
school; newly painted and paper-
ed. Priced either furnished or un-
furnished, Will, take $3750 cash,
balance in notes.
Well equipped washateria. living
quarters, good lease,big business:
a money maker. Owner leaving
city.
Small tourist court on highway 80;
paving almost $200 per month be-

sides a good apartment for own-
er: income can be doubled very
easily.
Brick home. beautiful grounds.
Edwards Heights; possession" 10
days.
10 acres with house, out-
side the city: pdssessionat once.
New house: east front
corner; just finished and vacant.
Good house: east xroni;
just painted and papered: posses-
sion few days: price $4,000.
Four-roo-m house;new; possession.
Price $2100.
Stucco duplex furnished, and ga-
rage apartment; "convenient, to
high school.

Rube S. Martin
With Thomas and Thomas

Phone 257
brick house. 7 acres

land: close in; this Is worth look-
ing at. C. E, Read, 503 Main,
Phone I69--

HOUSE and lot for sale; 2 rooms
and sleeping porch. $1250. $625
cash. 1101 W5th St.
FOUR-roo- m frame house for sale:
$750. Ben F. Anderson,405 Young
St.
808 BELL ST. New house;
must sell at once; terms If desir-
ed: will trade: priced $3,500. Call
1007 W. 5th before noon or after
6P.t.irKSeeJSt.C.Adams.
SIX-roo- m house for sale: com-
pletely furnished; located at 1016
Nolan St. SeeownePat310 W, 20th
or phone 1002-J- , Aho have nice
front bedroom for rent.
TWO furnished homes for sale
ONE flve-roo'- ni modern home
with gopd fUrnltUrel in good con-
dition; also small hotlje and ehick-e- h

hoU III reaf With thl l ald
A ftltiiMied llOjite, ail OlIU
II a f nit imiueiiy, atiou mtituiiion
lil nioitPttv is. well located..Jen
Dim t V Cll)f lid U10.M.UO It
ami MMIieM iHUUellV. iilll llrOll- -

rlv, i

furnl p lit ePii lirlo(l flMlOO
fhfft I woi in. the mnjtfy,

u iL rifiKi&iuiQM mi .
SIX-roo- m house aiul bath for sale
fnr $4000, terms; located 806 E
12th. off market April 1. J. M, h
Brown. 230fl Gregg.

WORTH THE MONEY
1 This extra nice double
garage: paving;'close In on Main
St , $6300, $3600 cash; balance
$3100 per month. This Is your
best chancefor a good house.
212 lots, one solid block; close
in on Lancaster, $2250 for all.
3 One 1 apartment house;
one duplex; two
houses; one house: all
priced to sell to move off of lots;
except the 14 room Tiouse.
4 53 acres.8 milesnorth, fine wa-
ter and mill, $90 per acre.
5 I want listings of 3 to
houses.

A. P. Clayton, for Real Estate
Phone254 800 GreggSt.

MY home for saleat 605 E. 16th.
Phone 705--

FURNISHED triplex apartment
house for sale. See owner 140B
Johnson.
FRAME house.2 bedrooms, hard-woo- d

floors: cement foundation;
well constructed: on Main St.
Frame house. 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors: lots of built-in- s and
closet space:south part of town.
Good business locationon John-
son between Secondand Third
streets: m house.
Two lots. 1100 block on Gregg St.:
with small housein rear: $2000.
Three lotsIn 1200 block of Sciurry
St. A real buy at $1700.
Stucco four-rop- m .and bath In
south part of town.
Night club on east highway for
sale. This Is a very large bldg.:
well constructed; can be usedfor
other purposes.
Cafe with dining and dancing
room on easthighway for sale-M-any

other houses, newand old
not listed.
Sevenfarms. 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will help you get financing "on
any of the above listings.

GENE FLETCHER
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

Phone 1172 or 1327

Real Estate
HousesFor-Sale--

THREE-roo-m house for sale. Box I

174. Kt. I.
APARTMENT housefor sale:cIom
in: completely furnished: corner
lot. Pftone 1824.
MODERN duplex for sale by
owner; bath In pach lrU- - nn M
furnished See Jack Green. 104
west I3th; Immediate possession.
NICE house on paved
street lor sa It ha turn !
baths. 3 lots; 3 garages: have to
see insiae to appreciate this good
buy. Call 59 before 6 p. m. im--
meaiaie possession.

Lots & Acreasrn
SUBJECT tft nrlnr ! IfflM
acres in Eastern Oklahoma; 'be
lieve ii or not. 52.30 per acre cash.
i. a. ricxie. pnone IZI7.
50 X 140 FT. IpVpIIpiI rpclrlanxa !

for sale at 609 East 18th. Call aton Eastmth. J. E. Russell.
CLOSE in DIPCP nf ht inixun
property Worth the money. J. B.none, none 1217.
AT east end of 6th St.'I have &
acres on North Klrfn mil i
on south side for sale at reaso-n-
aoie prices, these are good bulld-In- g

sites.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
84 ACHES for saleor trade: 1 mitt
west of Court House: all minerals.
J. B. Plcklr. Phono 1217
FOuil acre tract onNoVth Aid.

TOT for lite; froTETlztratrCin

Oqifr?TrmT5raIi7TmII
east of Knott, one mile eait Gar-
ner llltfh Mrhnnl nn nnrlh lf
paved highway; has small house.
wen oi water ana winamiu, setByron McQracken. 505 N.W. 10th.
200 ACRE farm for sale. 3 miles
from town on pavement.2 houses;
fair barn and chicken set up; "5J1
and windmill; plenty water; farm
ready to plant: present owner will
either vacate farm or will pay
third and fourth rent.
Also have three bedroom home on
South Runnels; could convert Into
duplex easily. I think the pric
reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 257

FOR STAPLE VALUES WATCH
MY LISTINGS

1 modern home: sout-
heast part of the city; vacant;
priced reasonable.
2 duplex and 2 story ga-
rage apartment; nice lot: com-
pletely furnished; good revenue;,
possession soon.
3 house,2 lots, close in;
make good sight for hotel or oth-
er business;.Main street.
4 36-roo-m modern brick veneer
apartment house;12 modern apart-
ments; furnished: 4 blocks front
Leonard's store in Fort Worth;
$55,000; brings in $900 per month
rent.
55 nice lots: Park Hill Addition:
Will sell cheap; buythis before tk
Vet Hospital goes up.
6 house.2 lots: close In.
7 Tourist Court: well located;
priced in line; good revenue bear-
ing property.
8 modern home: close in;
shown by appointment only; $3.-75-0.

9 1.600 acre well improved ranch
in Howard county.
1036 room modern apartment
house: 12 apartments: all furnish-
ed: close In downtownFort Worth,
$55,000.
11 200 acre good sand landfarm,
improved: 3 miles out: also $40
acre farm: close in; improved; on
hard roads.
12 640 acre farm and stock farm:
9 miles out: a good place: good
well water; good improvement.
133 lots close to Hospital sttet
take $2,000.
14 3 lots: good well water; Gov-
ernment Heights; nice place to
build a home.
15 house: lot and half;
cloe in; $3,850.
24 years In Big Spring.

C. E. READ
503 Main Street

Phone 169--W

WATCH YOUR EXCHANGE fot
top notch listings.
Seven-roo-m house on 2 lota wjta
two apartments at reif;
close in on Main St.
Six-roo- m with nice at rear
with extra lot located close to
South Ward school: a real ouy
Six-roo- m house on large lot: 75x
140 ft.: located on East 12th St;
a bargain at $4000.
Nice on two nice lots: elost
In on Johnson St.: nice buslnese
property.
A beautiful brick with dou-
ble garage located on Hillside
Drive.
Nice and bath on 2 lota
with garage: ready for business!
a real buy.
Five-roo- house and bath with
large sleeping porch in southeast
part of town, worth, the money
A beautiful DUilt on F H A.
ils,i in Park lllll Ndulllnn

A BOtitt mm lMn locate
Oil MMIIU Rt ! a rfouit liljV .
a u-- i.1 i 1.4.11.1 atnt Vacantt lit" Bin .Y"!" J'llwiiii m uwutiu iiuvn. rw

I1 v r p Mfiui)
'our room on fpriiff i nW

nari.ar 4ii. nnna j inn
Two lltpa h0HM Wit :)
Mtohens. ami halhs, wU lei to
I..C--. ll.nn nnd trt till 1.1

Nice anri! haih In aouth
part of town: worth the money
on nrui uiltVi i.rnnm hnuie DlentT
of water, 1 mile out of town, a teal
buy for aaznu uu.
Nice on 3 lots close to
Smith Ward school: priced "for a
quick sale, $3450.00. ,.,.. '

THMEE-roo- m nouse inn nam iw
in to town; Price $3750
GOOD house and bstlH
close In; for a quick sale; $2860
We have nice farms located meet
anywhere In Texas.
We also have ranches In Texas,
New Mexico, Southern Colorado
and Central Arizona: ost any

Nice and bath; located la
south part of town on JohnsonSt.
A real buy. ...
Very nice and bath with
nice and garageat rear:
real Investment.
Nice and bath: located on
a corner lot on 11th Place: a real

A good 10-roo-m house with 1 .
baths: for a good investment

Nice duplex Iff south part el town;
priced to sell. $5500.
If you have property to sen, teo
us. we have a buyer.
t - ,,.. I'PST Mnndav thrOUZB
Saturday at 7:00 a, m. for further
"'"""YOUR EXCHANGE

Rltz Theatre "Building
Phone 545

Lota & Acreage
165 ACRES: extra good farm land:
south Stanton: fair Improvements;
lots water: H minerals: passes
slon; $52.50 per acre: land put V3t
...1 rtnnA VinlKP all TT10Q- -

ern $650 cash. See Mr. Turaer,
.Jones ana nirner urocery. n.

Bennett. Realtor. . .
Additional Classified

On Page 12
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NTSC WINS
ARLINGTON. March 28. (P)

The North TexasState Collefze golf
tam of Denlpn. Texas, defeated
North Texas ARrlcultural Col-

lege S to 4 irr a dual rrtrel here
jrnterday

NEWS
The RecordShop has month-

ly Issues of. the latest news

from coast to coast in the

Down Beat" Magazine.

Also the Guide to good music In

tfca "Listen" Magazine. The "Lis-

ten" Magazine has contents such

Three Anniversaries Page 3

Tbt Year of Records ....Page 7

sUcords of Children .... Page 8

Classical Records Page 12

Popular Records . Page 17

Who Is the Composer.. -- .Page 18

The RecordShop also carries

Pfanstiehl --and Fidelitone

meedles.

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

SURPLUS

RECREATION

EQUIPMENT

SALE

.

.

BUTTONS Jy TH

TERRIFIC!
-- i i . ' OP PUNHY

VI I THS
KI05

8KJ j

JapsIntercepted
US WeatherCodes,
Colonel Discovers

LOS ANGKLKS. March 20. tn
During those war month

wlirn cvrryono was keening hush
lituh about the weather, the Japan-
ese were Intercepting American
military weattier reports
translating (item with broken
codes.

So says , General MacArthura
top weatherman,Col. Theodore R.
Gillenwaters, former operations
chief of the AAF'i world-wid- e wea-

ther service.
But despite knowing 'we

knew about what in me-
teorologically, the Nips put It to
little use, Gillenwaters found,. ex-

plaining:
"The data In Tokyo was authen-

tic but very little of it got to their
field commanders, end the rec-
ords found indicated that it
did they made very little tactical

of it.
"Japanese forces followed a

broad storm front in their ap-

proach to Midway and evacuated
Klska of denseAleu-
tian Togs, but thesewere very ele-
mentary applications of the
science."

The colonel, here on terminal'
chuckled as he remarked

that the normal Japanese"forecast
late in the war was:

"Generally clear tomorrow, fol-

lowed by B29V

Woman Strip
Teas For Students

LOS ANGELES, March 28. (P)
A charge that she

performed a strip tease was em-

phatically denied yesterday in
superior court by red-haire- d

rey Hightmier, on trial witn
his Mrs. Goldle Lowell, 25,
accused ofcontributing to the de
linquency of minors.

of the youngsters drop
In and we danceda but

there nothing Immoral about
any of the dances,"Mrs. RIghtmier
testified. Her stater denied Intima
cies high students.

Walter Nicolson, a student, had
testified earlier Mrs. RIght-
mier did the strip teaseafter los-
ing a bet another youth
couldn't follow her through an
acrobatic routine.

Furniture

Athlttic and.
Recreation

Mess
Equipment

Miscellaneous

WUtfCT'fM AS JUST
PRIZES-- ONE IN Z (SOVI KILLOMS
EVERY PACKAGE OP Y THEY'RE SBTT
KELL00SS PEP. IS J KEEN.1 I'M WHOLE
DIFFERENT Wf LL gTARTINa A ONE
COMIC CHARACTERS C0LLECTIOM WUR
TO A FULL SET! RI3HT AWAYI

SURPLUS non-appropriat- ed fund property lo-

catedat the Post Gymnasium, Big Spring-Arm-y

Air Field, Big Spring,Texas,will beoffered
for saleunderPRfORITY SALE PERIODS, and
qn DATES as'follows:

1st PRIORITY SALE PERIOD
April Inclusive

am-ll:3- 0 am; nm-4:S- 0 pm 'SaIe Vn only
to Federal, State

mad Municipal tax supportedagencies, and Educational
Iastitutlons.

2nd PRIORITY SALE PERIOD
April inclusive

8;80 am-ll:3- 0 am; 1:80 pm-4:S- 0 pm 0Pn only
--- to World War

Veterans, Veterans Organizations,and local non-prof- it

charitable organizations.

3rd PRIORITY SALE PERIOD
April 12-1-7, inclusive

8:30 am-ll:S- Q am; 1:30 pm-4:3- 0 pm 8ale Ren to
any Individualor agencynot covered the first two saleperiod listed

above.

This is an fixed price

First arrivals first served.Entrance of purchasersto sale-sit- e

at any one time will be limited to" groupsof
Representativesof Agencies and Schools mentioned in
above Periods,in order to makepurchases,will be re-
quired to presentproper written identification.
All paymentswill be by check, payableto
"Station Custodial Officer, BSAAF".

All property purchasedmust be removedat the expense
of the purchaserand suchproperty will be removedfrom
premiseswithin inclusive datesof applicablesaleperiod.
Lists of property on salearenot available,

NOWGUSHASBUTTONS, TOO

JERS! THOSE )f SWft-t-- , AKENT
PW-O- N THEY? ETRE
VOUKE SPORTINS TcOMIC-CHARACT-

B.UTTONS-RIG- HT

OUT THt
PAPIR5. ALL

COLLECT AND

fit 6WAP SVH.

all

and.

was store,

when1

use

under cover

leave,

Deniet

Aud
20,

sister,

"Some
ped little,

was

with school

that

that

1--5,

8:S0 1:30

6-1- 1,

Sale
H

in

sale.

five.

Sale

cash

AK

ill
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1 ft jg Program
fbandarAfterzteea

12:00 Man on the Street
12:18 Ding Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Walts Time.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Ethel it Albert
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:10 Radio llihle CUsa.
2:30 Ladles, Bo Seated,
3:00 Krsklne Johnson,
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
3;00 Terry it the Pirates.
5:15. TSN News.
5:80 Captain Midnight.
5:45 Tom Mix.

Friday Morning
0:00 Town it Country Time.
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Your Exchange.
7:15 The Sandslfters.
7:30 Newt.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 Newt Summary.

' 8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.

' 9;45 Listening Post
10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation. .
11:85 Today's Top Tune.
11:40 Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternooa
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Singi.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.

'1:15 Ethel it Albert
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 ' Friday Frolics.
2:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan..
9:00 Terry it the Flrateir
5:15 TSN JJews.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Friday EvenlHg
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Woody Herman Show.
7:30 Tlils Is Your F. B. L .
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Serenadefor You.
8:30 The Sheriff.
8:55 Story Teller.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
9:00 Fights.

10:15 Relax with Cal Tinney..
10:30 Your Land and Mine.
10:45 Sign Off.

CHEMISTRY POINTS
THE WAT!

Don't ff needleacly! Tired,
aching back sansdeeaid fcvxlag
pauu frees faalty kidney eUa!n.
ties ere jkklr banished by CIT-RO- S

. . . tfci Chemical Method that
briarsaermal balaseete yew twdy
pfL . . . Ask for CIT-RO-S tl.M
at yoOT drnggist For aala byt

Collins Bros. Drug Co.
OiH JACK at 1M far FWNTmO AT

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Call JACK at 1M far rSDfTXNO (Air)

VISIT

. THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday, S
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 . at.

NO COVER CHASGl'
At Anytime

TOM ROSSON
PubHo Aoootmtant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

. Phone1233
"mmimmmmssmssmtmmBBmBmBmmm

Catf JACK at IM rr raiNTINO (AVl
t ,; :, :'

NOW OPEN

Under

KtW Management
John E. Tibbers,

Manager

Open 8 P. M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
ltt Milee West Oa Highway 89

CaH JACK at IS far FBINTINO (A

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

JAMES

;LITTLE
ttorney-at-law-.

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone803

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Big Spring, Texas
Rearan Building Phone 370

vi.it Th. .

PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
GOLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

BUI Wade, Owner

A&
if "

We Givet Garment
Special

Good,

Every

Care

Service

City's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
M7H Mela Phone7t

"'"'TI'

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone 876-- J

97 Mala
wmmammmwrnmtt

Liviitock Sail
Every Wednesday
TAP Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:36 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begiaa IS Jfoea

- 50 Foot

GARDEN HOSE

4.95- 5.95
7.50

ly AlDrevtf

BrassHoseNozzles and (Couplings
GardenTools Of All Kind

Good Stock Of Garde!Seeds

STANI EY HARDWARE CO.

203'Runnels

122K HOW 0OOD 1 AND, MAM. AW BrVPBP IS I W THISI HUI I C0LLeC PRZE L
NUTRITION THAN UTTONS ON ( umm BsrmACtWHEAT JUST J THE SEAM FOR N. OWv'fr mtff (&

SOWLFUL VSS VOO fWMINS ON OHI IN EVERY PACKAC fcF
DAYS NEED OF JACKETS ANO I dM.. 9CWfsunshine vitamin pi J sMNiEsir' KwVmWjyOrCr!

Q M&JA glUTTt)WSIWAai

yl 7't' ' vnW aMBBsl IL " f! sasueaui
- --w I fyiwt III ismuimnei0

UI

TWI NS CAFI
Lonnle and Leonard Coke?

SOS TV. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

MY
VOUTRE

LUZIER'S
Fine Coemetloa end Perfume.

MEDA ROBERTSON
BEATRICE VIEREOGE

Phono
I4I-M- - i47.W

PATSY

ACI ATKINS WAS W TI "? Ji JlWHIM Ml MV AM JMS
scimm wfllJMKI V

Starter and Generator V3iilEZ PMlPKt I V
Owners, .Garages, M fiBjMmM If flnT iJTPm t'llVDealers,ServiceSUtions ytrfflWSPBIiSsi SUJ

We have a completeatarterand LwtEmfrr J jLjXBj I JbtJ
JZZZZZIZIZZ!Z "'"'tor repair and exehance issHkSsVNf (r,u--?CC-Dj If VM

CaU JACK at 109 tt PRINTINQ (Adr) tServlc. V I i Jli CA
" Larceat stockIn Weat Texas. ! THERE'S WTWONDK IHHIbHI

TftP PDirCC WEUSONAUTO I-
- 1TKIN HCW'" JB. WHAT Ml m

7" VBF WNi withtjL,EUIftlG CO. - DON'T P12 JMSHf THAT CAN OfPAID FOR HOGS ai. Third vhom Ak him R. isAtouNt? ) vvTZ-- -
Every Friday and c.n jack .t m t,r pbiwtinoIaT f?4pS6mSSi

Come by Saturday Noon FORT WORTH s3Baj(5 RmluWlES
. Lee Billinqslev star-telegra-m lW & IMEb f'5J 1

Phone 509 ES Aaher. Asent LlSsBPln'QilH?iHPhoae S3S Lamesa,Texaa Call 1 p. m. to 3 p. a. rBWU lllirri 'cLiCMSHHi

EE2!i3L!!l ON Y0UI YOU'VE W0RRIEP ABOUT YOUi NOWTHAt) KFMr ' VlTVHATI YOU STlLtl; fflh OVERTURNED WE'RE ALONE, Y0O MUST TiaV V fa RjBaSBWI
HAVE Wa'TIGERVMfirW uiStSI?6, Js, 8 JVEgTTHN&. ifflMm fc3f!TS2BBi

TT :3Mm Mill 1, ,'-- KlisaTO$
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MOTHER SE2 BLESS HER WEART-- L

THE BESTfi SHE ALWAYS MASA
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www
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INHERIT

GE- l- rlL BETVA Mr MOTHER
WAS A BEAUTIFUL BA6Y-O-

JULIA, WILL YOU PLEASE
TELL MF ALL
ABOUT HER?

nrm:

mmmmm-r- IllJJItill.

nowtd( PUT MV 1
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b' Ifs A Goofy,V . fiu-'J- F 4
J? Hilarious... fW AUftV W

ElElElElElEVElElElElElElB' flKHBHJViH0lhlzYk

ft" ISi 1
mvTBNl paHee barrow-- a

esssssVv V V ls fuu-- of H I
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: 'EEEeiESSSSr

,i?fK?

AHUHTER

Lake"
FeatureStarts 1:16,2:45,

Mmr fEJEEEeB8SF

S5 ItWB

MUMS!
'Rhapsody

lii Blue

with

ROBERT ALDA

. and

JOAN LESLIE

Also "Twice Two"

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially invited

Open 5 Pv M.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

.r-- m' YOVB VCW

Today (Thurs.) Only

MUSICAL CARTOON j

Today Only

IAUGHS.

mmum nnoic.

BONANOVA MERRICK

4:15,5:43,7:12, 8:41,10:10

DOUBLE FEATURE

Tex Ritter .

In.
"Rolling

Westward'

The picturesque Cossacks come
from the Don, in Russia.

One-seven- th of the earth's iur-fa-ce

belongsto the USSR.

TODAY ONLY

BsliBEEEEEEEl? BESSES

Plus "The Blonde Stayed

24-HO-
UR

GULF SERVICE

We Specialize In
WASHING

and

LUBRICATION

Call Us For
. Tire Repairing

Ferguson & Roden
Gulf Service Station
Ph..474 511 E. 3rd

Culberson Blames

Navy, OPA, Others
For Fuel Shortage
. AUSTIN, March 28 (P) Hail-roa- d

Commission Chairman Olin
Culberson today flung full respon--

sibility,for the navy's assertedfuel
oil shortage at the navy, the OPA
'and the producers of residual fuel
oils.

In a "telegram to the other tv
members of the commission,
Ernest Thompson and BeaufordtJester,meeting in Midland today
to study" gas flaring In West Texas
fields, Culberson said the present
situation could have been .correct--

Led had any of the three activities
interested themselvesImmediately
following V--J day.

Before' even considering a
change in the commission's pres-
ent oil order,which controls Texas
crude production, Culberson said
he would "insist upon a full hear-
ing after notice to all other inter-
ested parties."

The commission chairman said
he'considered it "ill grace for the
navy, the PAW or the OPA to
come crying to the railroad com-
mission, in an attempt to lay at the
commission's door any responsi-
bility whatever for the present
situation which has beenbrought
about solely becauseof economics
and differences between depart-
ments of Washington."

First Y 'Gym Night'
To Begin At 7:30

First of the series of "Y gym
nlte" affairs will be held at the
high school gymnasiumstarting at
7:30 p. m. today.

Arah Phillips will be in charge
of the program of fun, games,ex-

ercises, etc., for young men and
women, couples from 19 to 30
years of age ("or ai long as you
feel about 30")..

Plans call for a continuation of
the program each Thursday eve-

ning with the purpose of making
a recreation program, Including
mild physical exercise, available
to as many people as wish it

Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

REAL good 2400 acre ranch In
southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: well wa-
ter; half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

REAL good section stock farm in.
Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus, dally mall; R.E.A.;
house and other improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

320 ACRE farm for.sale; with very
nice house; hat bath;
lights .butane, etc. Also three-roo- m

house: land already put up.
Call 59 before 6 p. m.; Immediate
possession
800 ACRE improved stock farm in
Borden County: 150 acrescultivat-
ed; priced $27.50 per acre. J. B.
Pickle. Phone izi7.
TWO section well improved farm
for sale on R.EA. nearBig Spring.
Phone 1624,

For Exchange
HAVE modern furnished
house with abath, nice lawn and
trees in Big Spring to tradeor rent
for Odessa property. Box 602,
Odessa. Texas,

Wanted To Bay
WANT to buy house to move off
lot Call Pearceat 480 In evenings.

Announcments
Political

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L., (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R.

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet No. 3

Walter Grlce "

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. I
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 3
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
B. R. Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 4
. Earl Hull

CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

rr
RADIATOR

YES

Here n
There

A distinguished visitor to Big
Spring recently was Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt, who returned a few
:weeks ago from the UNO con-

ference in London, England.
The wife of the former presi-

dentpausedat the local air termi-
nal en route to Los Angeles where
she was to fulfill a speaking en-
gagement

Employeesof the American Air-
lines depot here were all set to
service the plane of Col. Pappy
Royington, the famed Marine
I Hot who was flying west,a couple,

ago.
Pappy flew In for a good look

at the town, Indicated he had
enough petrol in his tanks tp get
to El Paso and was on his way. r

. The Big Spring cemetery de-

partment it placing fertilizer on
special care plots, after completing

a general clean-u-p program.
They report that several graves
not listed for special care 'are In
need of work also. Most of them
belong to out 6f town residents,
however.

Lieut. Jack McDaniel has writ-
ten his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. McDaniel, Chat he expects to
be home with his discharge by
April 15. He is with the 1158th
engineer combat group, and re-

cently transferred from Fort Riley,
Kas., to Fort Jackson, S. C.

H. B. Linam Service

ConductedToday
COLORADO CITY, March 28.
Funeral for Harrison Berry Lin-i- m,

82, a farmer in the Loraine
area for the past 26 years, was
held at 2 p. m. today. Services
were conducted by Rev. J. W.
Price, Loraine Methodist pastor,
.it Kiker chapel and burial will be
In Loraine cemetery.

Born in Nashville, Tenn., Aug-
ust 22, 1863, Mr. Linam died in a
Colorado City hospital at 2 a. m.
Wednesday. Four children survive.
They are Mrs. D. O. Joyce, and or-rio-n

Linam of Loraine; Clyde Lin-
am of Colorado City; and .Mrs.
Lewis Andrews of Tucumcarl, N.
M. A sister, Mrs. Ida Vance of
Greenwood, Ark., eight grand-
children, and two great grand-
children also survive.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair and warmer today, tonight
and Friday. High today 75, low
tonight 45, high tomorrow 80.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight,

'
and Friday; (light-

ly warmer.
TEMPERATURES

- City .
' Max. Min.

Abilene 64 48
Amarillo . ..'. 60 40
BIG SPRING 63 43
Denver . 72.
El Paso i 74' 48
Fort Worth ., 68 53
St Louis .76 59
Sunset tonight 7:03 p. m ; sun-- j

rise tomorrow 6:39 a. .m.

New Bus Terminal
To Have Optn House

Open house at the new bus ter-
minal and restaurantwill be ob-

served from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. to-

day, Clarence Fox, manager, has
announced.

The public is Invited to Inspect
the new properties, installed at a
cost of approximately $45,000, dur-
ing the hours.

More than a score of officials'
representing Southwestern Grey-
hound, Texas-Ne- w Mexico-Okla-hom- e

and the Kerrville Bus lines
will be. honored at a stag open
houseaffair at the country club at
9 p. m.

Area Physicians
Will Meet Tonight

Approximately 30 physicians
from Howard, Martin, Midland, Ec-

tor, Andrew and Glasscockc6un-tle-s

will be at the regularmonth-
ly meeting of the medical society
tonight at 8 p. m. in the Settles
hotel.

Members of the Six-Coun- ty

Auxiliary will Hold meeting sim-
ultaneously.

RADIATORS
Cleaned and.Repaired' "The Best Costs'No

More" '
New & Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

SERVICE
rr

SIR!

We will checkand repair any truck, tractor or auto-

mobile radiatorbrought in.

"Exchange Motor Installed In One Day"

'Honest, DependableService '

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone636
t

1
4--H Boys Livestock

ExperienceRelated

At Kiwanis Lunch
Record of Howard, county 4-- H

club boys in livestock feeding
during the past yearwas reviewed
by Durward Lewter, county agent,
at the Kiwanis club Thursday.

The 55 steers" and lambs sold
locally brought $22,000, those sold
at other shows $11,200. In addi-
tion, prizes off winners among
fceders'of93 steers, 61 -- lambs and
35,.hogs totaled $1,505, said Lew
ter.

"While he said Improvement was
the goal, Lewter ventured the rec
ord for the year would be difficult
"to equal or best.

Operations were, for the most
part, profitable. Even the milkfed
classescame through with a nice
margin of prifit despite a 24.5 cent
per pound cost in gain. Success,
however, is determined in lessons
on feeding, in character building,
leaching of honesty, fair "appraisal
and good sportsmanship,the agent
said.

Lewter acknowledged that the
practical application of club "feed
ing is in the dry lot classes, but he
thought there should be milkfed
classes, too, .for the reason they
show the ultimate in finishing and
offer "an opportunity to show to
nest advantage the high quality
breeding calvesof Howard county
have.

Fully SO per cent of the boys
making shows other than the How
ard county evant (whiph Lewter
lauded),had never had major live
stock show experience, the agent
declared.

Achievements were made be
causeof the cooperationof breed
ers, businessmen;boys, theif par
ents and the schools, according to
Lewter. Highlight of the season
was the winning of the grand
championcarload lotat the South-
western Fat Stock Exposition at
Ft Worth, hethought. HoraceRea-
gan was in charge of the program.

Opening,Closing

Hours To Change
.Several local stores have an-

nounced new opening and closing
hours to becomeeffective April 1.

The move was taken with the
idea of shortening hours with "the
intention of giving better service"
becauseof shorter working hours.

Among those who have an-
nounced the new hours (open at
9:30 a. m., close 5:30 p. m. ex-

cept 7 p. m. Saturday) are: United,
Inc., J. C. Penney Co., Kid Shop,
Lorraine Shop, Mode O'Day, Mont-
gomery Ward & Co., Swartz's,
Hemphill-Well-s Co., G. F. Wacker
Stores, Franklin Stores Corp., J.
& K. Shoe Store, Margo's, Army
Store, Fisherman's, Salle Ann
Shop.

MMrCTlSifsMl

Ladies' Whte
BATISTE

Blouses

1.88
Greatly
Slightly Soiled- -

CLEARANCE
Little Girls'

Blouses

1.33
Smart CottonBlouses,
nicely trimmed.. '

RESCUED ON LAKE
SHERMAN, March 28. (Maro-

oned overnight in Lake Texoma,

of of

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ISSf S Hi f

m mm nsA.i-m- a vi ;l

Tropical Worsteds .

m

100 Strioei'. . .... No . . . Zipper

11.50 .

Gabardines- Tropical'Worsteds--
, Cord Woolens

,. .. Wool, Wool Rayon ..
'i .

wV"I-i4ILEflBA- NCE

7.50
t. ..

V "- - "..

?. .

Big

For

Easter

WOMEN'S

SUITS

Greatly

11.88
ElnaWool Suits in smart
sport, checksand solid

colors. Take

of clearance for
your -- smart suit
Easter.

36 x 50

Blankets

50 Cot-
ton, Deep - Nap for
Warmth.

Spring

Dickeys

.To
Your Suits

'CLEARANCE fMexican Made ft H

SANDALS
Sizes and Women H
Priced to Move Quickly J

Reduced

J. J. Goqdman Dallas and Hugh) Sherman, were rescued
Hetherington and The Rev. Edj morning after their moter
Barcus, Methodist minister, both'

SPORT

nr"m

I'mtHizxs.

Wool with
Pleats

.".
All and

Rayon

at

this
for

50

for Men

failed.

Navy
Front.

and 1 0.00

Spring's Finest Department

Your

Bright

Reduced

Rayon,

One large group ladies'

reducedto clearquickly.

our higher price ranges,

Ladies'

'

Plus tax.

One

of

and cloth
purses.

frame. P o u c l

f
drastically cut!

in tan,

r e v e r s

bright prints
Supply

CLOTHES

''pM&BisisisisflirL

m
Comfort "

Soft fabrics expert-
ly to give the
maximum in comfort yet
not in good looks.
Choose your slacks from our
racks

Solids and Stripes. Colors:
Blui, Teal, Brown and Tan,

. fv

The new colors and
Short or long

3.50 to

1better dresses

All from

including Glen

- Jf

Jmuk

finger - tip Mm
ible all- -

for Spring OQ
, Yd.

Clearanceof SeasonableMerchandise
Reduced Prices! Penney'sAlways

GreatestValues You-A- nd Home Needs!

Early

Greatly

advantage

Crib

1.98

CLEARANCE

1.00
Spotlight

Imported

CLEARANCE!

WOMEN'S DRESSES

Rows, Jean Nedras and Mirra Rayons and cot-

tons. Not all sizes. Shop early for best

Others to at $2.00

Clearance

HAND

BAGS

50c

large group

simulated
leather

Shell

style price

Slacks Made

Sport Shirts

10.00

Smart
Shop

selections.

Clearance

Boys'

COATS

5.oo
Cap and Coatsets

Others in

weathercoals.
Buy now for next

season.

ON SALE SATURDAY!

Jacquard Single

BLANKETS 3.59
72 r 84. for your car, also campingand

picnics.
.

36 Inch

PERCALE PRINTS
fine weave,
sewing. limited

for
durable

tailored

lacking

today.

Men's

fabrics.
sleeves.

Store

taken

tdtJK,

For

lines.

Clear

length.

Sizes Ideal


